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Da1ry1ng 18 one ottbe DI08t important agricultural cmterpr18.. in 
Utah. Il'100. from. the 8ale or da1r7 produota by tarmere wltb1nthe .tate 
compr18e8 about .fifteen percentot the total tarm inOO!ll. U11kand lte 
product. an· an e ••• 1'1tl&1 part of the diet or practicall3' all C~N. 
lte w1despread use Jak •• it a commodity that should receive.pecill oon-
elderatlon and "twIT. The cont!:n.ued growth of the induat17 dependa' upon 
how _11 it can .at the dea.:nd8 of the oOlll'Wller :in auppl.71ng quality 
dairy producteat reuonable prieM. The probl.. thatneecl particular 
attention to bring about oont.inued growth are efficient production on the 
t~., pNgr_ to increase the demand. tor and cOQlWlpt1on of milk,80und 
priDe polioi •• , .... onal1ty of milk production, 'price spreads tor milk of 
dltterent grad .. and. UI •• , and red.uctionin ark.ting OOlIte. 
One of the I108t 1lIportant PNblems in the induatry 18 the great need. 
tor raore precise 1ntormatlon ooncerning the demand tor ad coMUllption of 
fiuid. milk. Elasticity ot demaa.:l tor milk le one •• a-nt that needs parti-
cular attention and .tudT. A ~tter underatanding of tbe effects otpr1ce 
change. on coneumption 18 baaio to a lION erricient and eerrioeable ma.r-
keting program. Along w1ththla intormation, conaumer preterencea and. 
cOM1ll'1;)tion pattema ahouldbe studied for additlonalknowledge that 
would. be uaetul in the industry'. The object of the 1nduItry ahould be 
to .atisfy the demand and ciee1N8 ot the consumer. To achieve tb1a end, 
relationahipa between mUle oortaumPt1on. income leve18, tadl1' S1M. age 
groupe and occupation 8how.d be determined. 
Purpose 
The information ooni:A1D8d 10. th1e report attempts to add to the store 
I 
fit lct!otrl«tge requ1nd to .. t ad,8ol.. the probl_ of the iD<tuI\J7. A 
tlu1c1 mU.Ic priM ...win Logan, Utah., 4~Oatobel' 1949 allowed drutl0 
tluot1illt1oM in the pr1ceot m11kto the ~r. 'J'ha cot1d1t1on ;tur... 
n1ahed an ideal work .... hop tor obtain1Dg data that, .., be uecl tor .. tab-
llabingmore factual 1ntormat1on as to the el.ticity or deund tor m.Uk •. 
A oONSumer .aurrey 1fU made from ·.ramom .... 188 during the IIOnth of Nova-
ber 1949. An 8.ndeavor was .. to leant through penanal iDtetYl_.the 
conaumpt1on patterftl of the oOl'lll'tUJer and his reaotion. to price ~8. 
The qu •• tionna1re waa d •• 1ped. to obtain data for· threeditte ... nt penode 
ot tiM, before the price tluo\uatlona, during the pricenuctuat1on8, and 
after the price nuotuat1ona. 
The data Nt forth herein are primarily a -Ul'lIIIU7 and a pre •• ntation 
of th18 pr~ lntormatlon. It .. obtai.ned troa bas oonawaer awveye 
..,. by three enumeratore w1th:ln the cit,. l:lm1taot LoCE, Utah. Pre-
vloue work done 111 the field bu bMn drawn upon treel;y to help olar1t7 
an:lanal.7le the data obta1ned. 
ne8cr1;et1on.2£.~. Stlud1ed (3) 
Logan 18 the oount,· .ut of Oache Oount,._ The oountY". borderI 
enoloee fertile ca.che Vallay at the north end of Utah. UDited States 
OenlU t1gurea for 1940 lh;t the population ot Logan AI 11,686. Esti-
.. te. tor the 1949 poptt.lA.tionranp upwar'd tSUllS,OOO. About n1net7 
percent or the population 18 AMrican born, moat ot these haV1ng been. 
born_thin th.State of Utah. Englilh. s..ed1IJh and German are the 
predominating nationalities of the toreilfl-bom 1"Q1dente. The cit.y 
has the repnta.t1on or baYing no persnetlt colored. poptt.lA.tlon.Logan 
coven an ·area of .:be .quare .u.. and is situated at an el.".tionot 
h,S)S teet. The _an .~. telleratun 18 41.5 d.greea F., with __ 
tre .. temperatllNa ranging trom. -2S degreeeF. to about 100desr- r. 
Lqan Ie the tra4irJgoentar tor cache V&11." Itlretail .... in-
oludH .. total population ot about 4,,000 people. Good ·roadtJ· and· high-
...,. eormmIent17 coDneet the outl.y1ng ·ueuwith Logan. The O1t7 
reii •• btNWtl1'upon the Utah state Agr10ultUNl Colla. and the out17-
ina tand.ng .Htione tor trade to JUke it a pnape:roue cOlDDn1ty_ 
The population of Logan 1. ta1rq bomogeneoue tbJ'o'ugbout the city. 
both &8 tonationaUty and 1n.ooM. There are no dUt1nct .1U1l& 01' 
weal t.hI' areu ,but rather ..,uttering of new home_ among the old. 
Early ho .. olear17 1nd1oate that they were eituated. on lote larp 
enough .tor gardene, towl &l'1d 80M anbIale tor a .. It-autt1cltmC1 type 
of living_ Katv' of thenlrger lot.- hay. been. diYided to provide a1tu 
tor theerectlon ot new home_. OUtl;v1ng aN.. have expanded. b.r .tAte%'-
1IIilIIl1a£ 1IOClerate and more elaborate holies. 
The 1ntluenoe of the Utah S:tate AIl"icultural 0011 .. 1d.th an en-
rou.nt ot about $,000 at.ud.ete and aatartot 8oholar17 .-nand women 
hal helped to aka Lalan It oity of culture and. ret1nement. To add to 
th18' cult,ural 1ntluence baa been the contribution ,of religion. The 
tattw-Da.Y-sa1nt templ. 1n Logan hu been 1ntluont1a1 111 bringinl ~ 
people to the 01\7 tor Nllg10ue ftUonI. SOMolder people have l'etired 
trOll active work and l'IOVed to topn to do temple work. other church ... , 
or-pn:tsationa and cluba haY. ·&lao oontributed great17 to the cultural 
dwelopaentot the oit7. 
The t7J)8 of cl8Yelopaant and growth that baa bNn cbaracter1et1c of 
Logan. baa bad. .. truandoue intluenoe on the marketing ot mille. The •• lf. 
8u.rt101enoy t)"P8ot living that .... oonaon in the put oan still be 
found. in m8lJ7Plao... ·'ud17 cowft 18 .till a talr~ oOlaOa aprea.ion 
and 18 ot fairly OODlllOll oocunaoe. Katv' tudllea l:nor their milk trom 
a neighbor or a relatiy. that owua cow. The amount of m1lk going 
through .~ other than the no~OOIIdrOlal outleta 18, fairlY 
large. Although th18 practice lIMltMr' .o~ nor corJ.dontkl, it 
... t be a conetant cona1<kJration in .• tud.7!ng tbe market1ng of nu1d 
.tlk. 
Cache Valley hu been noted throughout .. tern trDl ted. state. .. a 
d.a1r7 .reg1on. Datrrtnl 1e the oh1etagJ!'1culttU'll.enterpr1ee ol' the vaney. 
aeoeipte from the .ale otd.airy pro4uoteaounted to about $2,800,000 'tn 
1949 (3, p. 18). lian,y Lopno1tl.ena haY. 80_ conneotion with tb1a 
bua1ne8.. ~ of the eo~ contacted in th1e etudy 1nd1catod a 
apao1a11ntereet 1n da1r3ing ~ t.ha ~.t1ng or ttl producu. 
UYla or tlTElllTUD 
SirlcM nutdEllk 18 a bul.k7. per1ll,hable produot, mark.t1Dg1ea 
dUt1c\11t job. The proble. involved in ae"ing slk tromthe tara t.o 
the cona~rba.v. been the object of oonaid.erable 1nvuU,ation and 
etud7, .. pec1ally in NOb' reu'I. One pioneer iDt.bi. 1.nv&.etlgation 
was Dr. Clyde t. 'Xing' (17). H18 atuq .. priJllri17 ooncerned wltb 
the eoonomic forces that fix tbe price ot milk in & tree c0lllP*'1tiv •. 
uark.t. The purpose of h1a work ... to I how that. the W1de public aooept-
Dce ud uae or m11k JII8d.e the price ot milk. otgeneral concern to &11 
people. King 1I&1nta!M4 (17, p. 12)" "the pl'1Mof no othercommoditq 
repre8Gnte eollUoh tor good or Ul to public and individual welfare .. 
·doN the price or milk." Ria atud1u covered pnehlg of 1I11k to the 
producer, coat of dSatr1butilll m1lk, and tail" prioe: po1101 .. to the 
Dr. li. A. Roasmad.the ti:rat thoroughgo1nganal,ye18, of demand AId 
ooDlUllption of II1lk. Hltt_rk oovered the New York (20, 22) and Ohtcqo 
(21.) ..-keteiJlMdjatelT atter World War I. In both market8 hetounct 
that the quantities Bold var1e4 ''fI8'1!T littlewJ. th price ohanges, when 
ouatottt.n were &Coutomed toprtoe adju"nta, and when the cbMge 
was not greater than one cent per quart. He t0UJJ.4 that the oODlWlBr 
Upre •• edP'8at opposition to an incre ... in the price ot fiuidm1lk 
when he had beenacc'WItOMd throUgh yean of experience to milk prices 
that rerai:ned oorustant. In In York from November 1907 to October 1916, 
gN4e B m11k .. held at Ii ccmetant prioe of ll1ne·cenw per quart. When 
the price advanced to ten eente per quart 1n October 1916. much opposi-
tion dfmtlopedand co!l81Dlption .. mat.r1al~ curtailed. Between 1919 
ad 19l~J .'there were . th1rteen :I.ncreu.. and. tt:n.trteen decrRlMle 1D the 
price of. quart, or grad.e B m1l.k. studt .. of tb88e tluctuati .. re-. 
vea.le4 that; tbe avel'tlP ourta'lant in aatntollow:!.nga cme-oeDt ad-
yamae .. &lJao8t ina1gn1tlcant when OODlJW1ltftl _" acouatomed to .0Ile 
t1uotuatlon in priM.Slndlar17, a one-cent N<luc\lon 1n price brought 
aboUt no .notloNhlelncre... in Ale.. The.. .tuM.. &lao 1nd1cated 
that an;rinorease or- decfieMe in .ales because ofa on.....cel1t pr1Ce 
ohange .. not maintained verr long. Hie research pointed. out tbat 
after the t:1nt shock ot price tluct.uatlon there was a tendellOT tor 
conaumpt1on to IJOY8 back toard it. tormer level. ROh' contributions 
&1.0 included rather intensive work OD demand irltluenc.. otberthu. 
pri.ce chaogeaucb as seuonal var1ation. temperature irltlueno., quall-
ty tactoN, .ale. effort and ,.ural bus1ne8. conditions. 
Protu.or J. D. Black (12) •. fIarvard. UnlV8n1ty,oontn.r.vto Rou' 
point of view, Miltta1ned. that the tull eltects et a price change 'W8I'e 
likely to extend over .. period of .everal months, when boutew1vea find 
through experienoe how \hel" can U"l'Clge their budpta to fit, tMJ· pri .. 
that ie_tabU.hed. Thea. d1tter1ngpo1nte ot view ay' be ooDlutent 
OYer' • period or t1taeu ~Wltaente and ohanges are.... TbNe· da. 
~1nct, pbana were noticeable w1t.h mlk prioe ohangea. (1) peychological 
effect when pricesfiret change, (2) recovGrty from the shook, end (3) 
lons-run erteota of price ~ that are tempered.througb experience 
and a4juatmlmt. 
Farl U. Hughes (is) arxl Cluarlea BJ.antord (7) .ad. valuable oon-
tr1butlonatn dairy marketing b7 etudJing variOtUl _thoda ot udlk die-
t.r1bution. Relatio~ of conawaer prices to labor efficiency, route 
eft1oieM7, and type and 11 •• otproceeaing buain.e •• wreatud.led. 
They aleo atud1ed Compar180U in COllSUMt' C08t and coD8Umpt1on bet .... 
·toN ad ~de1S:fttredm1lk. Price dittafttltialll tor quantlt7 buyln£ 
_HalIo .'tuelleda. • __ ot NduclnS Id.lkCllteto ~N aldol 
boreu1na th8. 00ft8'WIPt1on of Jdlk. 
More reaentl1', Dr. Leland 8pencer(24) ad. outatanct1ng oontrlbu-
t1ou1n da1I7 marketing reeea:rob on the New York milkllled. Investi-
gational 'Work oomtuctedln 1931 oomparec1 the prioe of aUk k pr1C$t or 
other baeiccOlDod1t,:tu and to the general price 1".1. $penoer totUld 
thatnuid milk price obaDl- tended to lag behind both price cbangea 
in other agr1cm.ltural cmrmod:1Ue. end. the general. price 1 ... 1. He 1n4i-
oatAd a11kOOll8umpt1on does chUga with price level C'ld ~r income, 
notwi thetand1ng the lao\ that JWl1 peN0fJ8 oone1d.er m11kan .... nt1al 
tood at8.J'J7 ooat. In a later ..... 0.,.. _tudy (1941-1948), Spencer (23) 
rep0rte4 a trend away from bOMdel1vel7' ot milk to atored18t.r1but,lon. 
Oont..rN7to popular btt11et, h1a e'tl.1d7ot the aix leading milk oompanies 
in the 'I .. fOlie DdJ.kllbed revealed. that the •• companies Md •• low rate 
of tJ&1'Il1np, ona1ther an1tw .. t.nt or .. lale8 bUi.. He totUld that 
labor ooets ad.e up nearly tbree-t:lttba of an Jdlk dUtribut10n ooate. 
Thi8 condition makes srketlnS coat reduotlou largely' dependant on 
~pa1dto labor atd to lnoreaed efficiency ot labor. It. reportct4 
that larpmUkd1etrlbutora weN CNbJeot to politloal. attaoka and .~ 
f·avonble pnblicitT .'l'hf)yal80 expe1'1enced more d1ttlcul tiu with labor 
WUODll and labor ~nt. 
Dr. Roland w. Bartlett (6),. anothat' pre •• nt .". authority. tound. 
that .o~ 1.'100118 and price are the two most important taatoN in-
tluenoing chanpa in per capita sale. otmilk. tIe· tOWkt that there .. 
anino ..... e in total coneumption ot milk u the proportion ofltoN milk 
to bolla· d.llvared milk 1noftuad. A cieareaelng pnoe dUterenttal between. 
• tore 1I1lkand.. dellftred Jd.l.k tended to decrease.al_ Or.toN milk., 
D1Uace that_ pNMntecl 1lld1oatett that, 1 __ per oapltaDOnlwaptlOJt 
.. tOUbd 1D Ng10na of high teapentunt .. ill an. "1'8 there _n 
•.. b1sh IWOportlon ottlegroes. Bartlett al80 _.d1ed the uaeot paper 
cantU_nasa mea.nt otpaokagillg milk. Ue -.de. oompartsona 10 the 
cost to the COMturI!tr bet __ glUe and peperm1lk conta11Utra. Ue·pre-
8 
dieted increulng u.. or .1ngl....oonta1ner8 in • toN 8&1... of Id.1k. 
lIe lI8d.eoompreheneive1ttf'UtigatrloQin ueiftg papercontatneNto .1a-
c-reue \bemarketlnc area ·IJJI distancaa that milk could be tranaported. 
Other im-.. tigatoftl, N •• arohereand woriten· in the da1rr iodlltlWT 
ha:ve &lao ad • .,.aluable contributl0. in cIairy arket,1nc. The length 
and ptU'pOIJe of thu report prohibits their NV1ew. Only theft with 
the JIOIIt direct application to tb1a .• tud;r have been cone1dered. 
Iletb.od gL§!!eY!i 
The data~" 1ft thll report _" oollected trom. a ~ .... 
pie of the conau.mers in Loaan. 'or purpoeu ot urapl1ng, the city .. 
divided. into 141 .egmentl or blow. (See figure 1.,) In pneral" the 
regularly' oonstituted o1ty block .. cone1ciered as one unit. ~pti«18 
are ada where the atNet pattema wve irregular, cr ..meN; the l1UDIber 
or dwelling un! tel Wi thin .. liven block area waa lneuttla1ent to j_t1t7 
a block divialon. An eUort .... 'raade to have a nd.n1mum, of fitteD ,dwtll-
1ng unite per block. The .. x1fmum we reetrioted to tb!rt,:r-.t'ive dWlllng 
unit.. In drawing the _ample ot the univeree .tudied. a population ..pi 
.... uaed tor purpose. or ft1gh.t1ng each block. The weighted blook unite 
were .elected. through • random praoeaa 80 that theobancee ofbe1r1g ..... 
lected .. re in proponion, to the 1'1Ul'Ibe:r of peraonaredd1ng Oil the block. 
Twe1'1t¥-one blockl out ot the totall.4l blocke weft .elected to be .,.. 
vared. Th:la "P"'fl-tAd about one seventh of the total. block 'UDiftrae 
and about onetttnth ct' the'dwelling unitl1 in the city.' the· blockll ... 
lected were wen scattered throUgbout the o1ty' and repr8sente4whatwaa 
conaidered to be a random8aaple tor purposes or th18stU(\y. 
1. AdnlUng unit was cons14ered an abode, regardl •• e or al •• or 
.!truoture,whereone or mon individuals, without regard to rela-
tionship, maintained living and eating quarters. 
2. This _p of Logan. wu prepared by the Logan 01 tl' Planning Comi ... 
• ion under the directional Saeath, Allred, and Fl"8hner, Planning 
Consul tante. The .map was reieqed. by the Planning Conrldl81on in 
June 191.9. It represented the latoat and moetocaplete ceneu, ot 
Logan 8inoe the U. S. QoverJ'JJa!tnt Cel'l8U8 in 1940. 
3. The report ofSmeath, Allred, and Frehner, Planning Consultants. 
indicates that there were 4671 dwelling unitawlth1n the city not 
including trailers and mul t1ple housing uni ta at the CoUege. 

11 
1Iethod ot ......... IrlwIe.· 1iiJIIiIi •. ...., .............. ttoa_.·· .. ·_  : 
. ...-. ,iO.jft.M .p 
The .... ,tlonna1N uaed intha ItlX\Y .. ~d !D .... 1' that 
.. ,OOftllldeftdthe moat lOl1cal,.thodot approach to get the clu1red 
intonation without injecting undue biaa. ParticulAr attention _ 
given in the questionnaire to ,et,tlngbtora1at1on OO1'lCt!rning chang" 
in OOl'laUllption during the periodsof' price nuctuation. Some or the 
qu •• Uona were arnmged ad designed to give a crose check on ananra 
80 that STielm accuracy could. be obtained. The questionnaire ... de-
signed to give primarily two dlfterent kinds ot data. (1) 1ntOl'm&tion 
that could. bel Uled.lil81tuq1ng the elastici V of demand tor milk,. am 
(2) information that 1nd1o&te4 oonswaer pretaftno .. and ccmaumption 
patterna. Some,.ectol'ldary quutioD$, such as ina __ • family 81 .. , al'd 
occupation were added becauee of their 1ntluenoe and ettect in. determin-
1q. lev.U otmUk cOMWIPtion and. the elutic1ty of dematd tor milk. 
lIat of the queetlou uaeel 'lIVe worded 80 that thepaet experience 
and actual pRotia. ot the co ..... ,. oould. be Uled .. abasia tor anner-
ing. 'There _N, however, tome 8ubjeotlye qu.eatlons where the opinion. 
and judgaint of the COMU1l8J' we" re<lu1red in tl71ng to obtain tbel .. 
attitude oonoernirlg tbequelt.1ona .. ked. Some ottbe 1ntoraU011 re-
quested was bue4 partiallT upon memory of put praotice.. In no CaM 
11'&8 that period longer. than. two montha. 'thiS informat,ion ... ot auch 
nature that it _s felt that the consumer elptc1allT the houaewUe, 
could r1V8 reuonably accurate a.nft8N. 
The el1UMNtion .... conducted by three em.tMraton Who wra in-
structed .. to proper prooedureand approacb in adYanoe of the 8Ur'V'e',r. 
They were 1utNcted to call at alldwl11ng unita within the blocka 
.elected and Uke a record of the un1.ta contacted 80 that & call h!aok 
oould be mad. it the occupante were awe..v trom home or did not 8.tl8INtr 
the dooJ-. at theftntt· OIll. 01'l8 oaU baok wu 1114- ••• ' M NCord_ 
obtalMd 4ur1Dg the 1R1t1al Y181t. The qu.ttone ..... kecl1n the· 
oral' .bown on thequest:1onna.1re. (5 •• appendix.) bCel1entoooper-
&\1on ... noeived trom pracUcally all 'anUi_ inte"lewed.. neru.ale 
to anawer the quest10na were extnmel¥:naN. Where unoenaint,. or lack 
or intOl'llltion 1n .... ring the qu. •• tlon wu encounteNcl, it .. llIlLl'ked 
'''Don't Know" with theDZHpt10n of qu •• t1cme about1ncome. Where uncer-
tainty or other reuona pnventedthe interviewed p81'10NJ trOll v).v1ng 
income 1l1tormation. the7 _ft ukeel to cla •• ii¥ theme.lv •• into bigh, 
medium,or low income grouP. About t1f'teen percent. of the income fig-
UN8 weN eatlmated by the eXlUMrJltorwbere the 1ntonut1on .. not 
tortbooDdllg fro. tbeCOIl8\1l11W.The •• eeUateil .. N baed upon occupa-
tlonud phyllcal appearance ot the dwelling unit of the occupant. 
Ieaordl taken were ed1tedtor campl.tAme •• and. accuracy on the dq 
tl:&e1' _retaken. About eight percent ot the recorda taken were .die-
ouded because ot incoapletAul .. "or errore baaed on 1ntorution given 
by the OOMUDlrs. 
Uethod !! !!S?t!I 
Thed&ta oontained.on thequeat10nnaire _" tabulated and. put on 
0&l'd8 tor sorting andtAbulatlng b:/' use of International Justa ... 
1laeb1nea.Some of tbe1ntormatlon 1f&8 bazld..eortedand tabulated whore 
the variabl •• did not juatUy & achine ope_tien. Tabul~r anaJ.ye11 
WU UlJed .. the .. f,hocl at pre.enting the renlte and ahow1ng tn. rela-
tionahipa that .... " found. to Gi.t. 
fhe· rel1ab111.ty and reeult.e or tb1s .• tuc.t;y oan be judged on the 
number of oonaumere 8urvqec.t. The 40$. recorda tuled in the Btud7 1nolude 
• population of l.4$S people, or approx1.-tely one tenth of the popul .... 
tion of Logan. Since the tlUDlberot persolll inoluded in the fJUJ.'YC17 18 
1, 
001l,Pll"ati .... lJt large in nlat10D to the·· total population, qtl8ftU,*t,l" 
~1II ... £1".n, apeclale.pilQu 111 PftHnt1ng uta tl'Oll. th.~q. 
The D&ture and l11J1tat1ouot tlYt data colleoted precluder1g14 ed 
definite· atatementeot rawly. Uoweve%'".it 18 the author'. op1tlioa 
that t.he reaulta obtaiMd l'Gpreeent the responsu, atUtudes and opin-
10D8ot the COn8'Ut.18nt·~. It is &180 be11trted t.hat the reaultJ 
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Fluid milk pr10u ·aN not pnerallT 8tlbjeot to great 01' tNqU8J1t 
tluctuatione. The price or nutd milk at retail lweI. in Logan wu 
•• tabU.bed at rather wdJ'or.a price. tor moat ot 19149. The price .... 
C~l.1d.th pr!on 1n the Ogden and Salt Lake maroketa (ta.ble 1). 
Table 1. Average retail price in c .• ntl per quart tor nuid clk in 
United States, Salt lAke Oity and I"ogan, Utah, 1~1949 
1924 13.4 8.0 
192$ 13.9 9.0 
192'6 14.0 9.0 
1921 14.1 10.0 
1928 lb.2 10.0 
1929 14.1. 10.0 
1930 14.1 8.0 
1931 12.6 8.0 
1932 10.7 9.0 
19') 10.4 10.0 9.0 
1934 11.2 10.0 1.0 
19,3$ 11.7 10.0 8.0 
1936 12.0 10.S 7.$ 
1937 12.S 11.0 10.0 
1938 U.S 10.6 7.0 
1939 12.2 10.7 9.Q 
1940 12.8 10.0 9.0 
19U 13.6 10.4 8.0 
19U2 15.0 12.2 10.0 
1943 1$.S 13.0 10.0 
1944 1$.6 13.0 10.0 
191.S 15.6 1).0 10.0 
1946 17.614.8 12.0 
1947 19.6 11.116.0 
191.8 21.6 19.0 18.0 
1949 20.6, 12.0 . 18.0 r 
1. The Dairy Situation. neporta, U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, Janual'1 19U9, 
table lS. 
f. D&117 and Poul tr.yMarket statistics .eriu. U. S. Dept. of Agri(ftlltlWe. 
19.35-1949 • 
.). ReoOl'dtt of the Utah state. A(prioultnral CoUep, Dai17 Department. 
Prices shown were general17 one cent cheaper than delivered price ot 
milk. 
ThtI ut.abliahC price tn tog__ n1MtHn aenil per qurtt ... dAtlly.red 
Id.lk &Bd elahtHn Hnw per- quuwt,tor Id.lk .old toGO ...... tbI'oqb .ftt.iit 
ta11ttoHt. Beg1nn1ng OCtober 7, 1949. o.,.UtlY. force. within ,th. 
togan ee. precipitated .. Idlle price .... tor a (1111"6t1oo or t_lye da7a 
untilOotober 19, 1949. ,Dur1D& the mUk price war it wupoea1bleto 
buy .1tMr' 81)oreor d.eUvered. milk at greatly reduced priMS·. Aa tar 
.. oould bedetendned, aU da1riea in the area.old milk at reduoed 
prices. Howeve1",the price ..a.r..... oonduoted in auob a ~ that the 
pric.. var1edeOl18Wb&t _twell ·the· vvioua da:tr1... During the a1lk 
prioe war the prio. dropped .. low u .l ..... n cent. per quart for mlk 
at retail atoNe and twal.. cento per quart tor h.,. delivered milk. 
The mo.t coaon price ... twelve oental per qUl.r1; tor mUkeold thrGlgh 
eto", and thirteen can'ta per quart tor deU",ered . .uk. 
H ... of the price ohangee in milk W88 not riven w1d. •• pread pub-
l1cltl'. On october 8, 1949. the local nnepaperl ctrT1ed an art 101. 
Mntion1ng the· milk price war. It indicated. the da1r1A. ant other or-
p.n1at10Dl1 _n partiCipating 1n the _1' and. lome or the toro.. that 
brought it about. It announced that the prioe ot milk had beenreduHd 
to th1rtaen centa per quart trOll a previoua prioe otn1net,een Gents per 
quart toJ' deUvered mllk.Dur1ng the milk price war two letters to the 
editor wre published expre •• 1ng peNonal vi ... bout the II1lk price war. 
On OotobcJr 20, 1949, the __ paper carried an arUole announoini that 
the milk price war wu over and that thedairi.. am orgcd .. Iat.1ona had 
•• ttled the1rditfere·ncee. It announced that retail price. bad been 
.etby wtual agre_nt at eighteen Mnta per quart to.,. milk that wu 
dellY.red to the home. Briel .ntion of the mUk price war_ made in 
16 
ea. of tha· .. ,.,.. pUliahtcl outeiM of Logan. 'I t.,. .. 000:14 be 
~, theM, we,. the oal.l' ncogrd.led. publ1cnot1oes at the elk 
pri.ce. war. 
Open lIIldobvloua competitive action .... not not.iceable t,o the gen-
eral public during the pr10e """'. SOMintenaive .allotting •• done 
in certain areu of the c1tv to get bua1neaa at the reduced priCU. 
but it ... not a gemtl'al pnotioe. Activity at the .tofts cOIWieted 
.,.t~ of a:k1ni d.own the pft_ at the reduced lev.lJi '1I'1thout \Uld.Ue 
display or eales pJ'ograma. Nog ..... t etton ... exerted by either .ton-
k •• pen or clerka to iDoN .. e th..at....olU1ll8 or ailk. Other than the 
erreete ot the newapaper "port', it ap:pearedthat the 11_ of the Id.lk 
price war spread by conaumen being made aware by Y1.1t1ng P'OC-17 .:tone 
or b.r talking to their- m1l.kan or milk dealer. Atter the 1n1t1al period. 
1 t .. evident that work or mouth CAlTied the !'lea to tl'1.~an4 neigh-
~'. ~1!9. s! 11lltPr1ce '~ 
Soae CODll1lll8N ... t t.hrough the enUN per10cl ot . the price war with.-
out leam1lvi that the price of milk bad been greatlf reduced. Th1I .... 
true where people had 'their a1lk delivered and did notbappen to talk 
to the rdlJman orotbet'8 who waN acquainted with the war.S1nca .. t 
or the delivered Dd.lk is billed. once a month.. moat ~d1cl not 
get a m:Uk etatement until atter the milk .prioe wr was over. It wu 
also poaeible to get elk f1'om t.he .tore and not know about the price 
cbaDgea,. fhi. wu -peo1&ll7 true where the coneumer had • oharll' ac-
count anc1 ord.ered hi. grooeri.. 'b.T phone and had ·them delivered. 
Elght,....1lht percent, of the OOD8\1llllN lnten1ned iAdlClltedthat 
t.heT were aware or the change in the price of milk during the t_ ot 
the m:1lk price -.r (tablet). Four pVOent Mid tb.,- did not know about 
11 
thtJ· aUk pl'ioe .... , :and -cb' plwent. ... DO anawr to tbequ .. ts.oa or 
_1'8 not epeo1t1cenoughtha\ tlud.r' anner oouldbeolu.Uied. Th1t 
P'OUP or eight peroent include. thee. fami11.. 'Who 1nd1cated that thq 
tou.ncl out about the price changq titter the milk price war had been con-
cluded. Tbeknowledp cona~ had of the pl'ioe ohangea in II1lk enabled 
the. to be motivated bj"'the forces of priceU the1 wn 80 inclined. 
Beew •• of tb1a tact, a ajor portion ottheturtber analyauot tht. 
atuqy .18 concerned with the ,se oon8UJlHtrswbo were aware· of \he prio. 
al'lar1ge. 
Table 2. lumber and percentage of tudl1 •• who len ... ot :ld.lkpriGe WU', 
40$ taa1l1ea, Logan. Utah, 1949 
Ir.tew of price change 
Di4 not know at price ohange 
10 ....... ud other 
Total 
• ·'t- t 
ftiiiiliir 
ot.2!!!!118 










the price or tlu1d milk 18 cOIIpf'lftUvelJr stable in relation to pricea 
of other food oommodtt:lee (ttgue 2). 1io8t fluid milk price. have aome 
eleraen'tl ot administrative control whioh teud8. to br1:oi about 188. nuctu-
-tica than prioee •• t by the tree loroae ot.upp~eund. Although 
product1on on the fUltS 1. VffI1' .... onal, and deane! experience. lome 
variation with __ • atill the price generall,y 1. eet without tt. t't111 
etrect otsupp17-and-d.uand. lIdjuat.nte. 
Th18 .. tq- recogrd.... the tact that the period of the milk prioe 
war ... or ·8Uob a duration al'd nature that complete adj __ awed ohang •• 
in CODJUmption ·probabl;y did nottalte place. S~ OOlVlU-rw ..,.. .not 
artected at aU by the price chanpa\hat Would have IIIde OOD81derable 
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Figure 2. Index of retail prices of eggs sold in t.he United States 
and fluid milk sold at Logan, Utah, 1924-49. 
1935-39 = 100 
18 
Source: Egg prices from Poultry and Egg Situation, u. s. Depart~ent 
of Agriculture, February and October, 1949. 
Milk prices from record of Utah State Agricultural College 
dair-.;r depart;aent. 
19 
ftpMlltDtat1Yeof!lOre"'17 n~ oond1tlou.otbt,. ~ llkelr 
Oftftltooked, t_l1rJB tM.ttbey Wft'8 tatdAg. a4¥arltaga of • ~.1t­
uat1on.aegudle'8ot tbeop1n1oma and inolirtatioM of 1nd1't'1d.ual .oon-
auman,1t ehould be empbuised that no one knw in advI&bc.the duMticm 
otb .. auk pr10e war,. ,Aa it happened, it .. or a ~ .. th.r short dtlJ"a-
t1on. Hcnmrer. .1_nt. ...... .0 :l.nvolved.. that thepnoe 1IU' could baY. 
at4Jnded oyer a ooJlld.derable longer period of tiM. S~ of th.oo~ 
era interrl81ftld, Who had no knowledge or produotion and JI1U'ket1ng ooe., 
thought that, the pricadfllCl1ne reproented competitive fore .. that 3--
t1t1ed.reductlO1111 1n price to til. 1.818 eatablleh8d during the milk 
price ar. They expre8sed theme.i ... M' feeUng that thee. priCes were, 
or ebould bet or a permanent nature. 
It price ia an 11Iportanttactor in determ1n1ng m11k C01'l8UIIIpt1on, 
then pure_e. and conawapt1on ebould. Nfl.at that condition reprdl ••• 
or the. t.t that • price ~ .. 1mtolved, One thing ... ce'rtUa, the 
price or milk .. drutioal17NduaeQ and it ".. available at theae 1"8-. 
duce:1 prioes to all OODll\U1e1'8 who cared to make addit10nal purchue •• 
To tboee COfIIJU8N that k-. about the pnce chang... on the bub of 
price alone, there .. __ nable every tOI'C8 needed toinduoe thea to 
adjust milk· couumpt1on arv1 purObue.. U to:roee ott.r than price are 
1.v1portant 11'1 determ1r11ng oonawaption, it "auld ... du1rable to die-
covel' or recogniH thea. toro.. 80 ·that they might be giyen ocaa1deration. 
It would •• em that the dahT 1nduatrJ would be <loinga _"ioe to aociat7 
.. aU u to 1t.eU it .it could provid8 ... · and lIMM or increae1ng 
milk COlWtlmption. rMce cona1derations ahould be given. special. emphui8 
to the point that the,' are etfective 1n increuing mUle oouump\lonand. 
just1tied economically. After tb1a point 18 reached,. the other facton 
and their oomb1u.tion with prtoeshOUld be given special oona1derat1on. 
OO!l!UllP!iOll 
Pr1ce baa 81".,..· been considered. one or the lI08" important tactore 
dete~ the amount of aUk consumption tor moei~. levertbei-
le.8, it. intluaMe and effect are difficult to _ure.Becauae of the 
J.IUV variable factors involved. in' cteterm1ning milk oonaumpt1on, 1t hu 
been dut tcult , it not 1mpoeaible, to 1IJolate t,he tac\ol' of price am to 
detvm1ae ita etteeta alone. In aI\Y iDltanoes price ohang.8 bring about 
sh1tts 1n the _thodot purob .. 1PI that appear to be OOll81111pUon chang ... 
OOlUitlmel:'8 are .... topurohase . their milk, other thing. being .equal, at 
the oheape.t pou1ble price. It 18 logical to bel1... that1t ·thtycan 
obtain tJleir milk from OM de11v.~ tor a cheaper price than trot1l 
another I price ocnsldera'1oftl would cause them to .. hUt to the lowe. 
prioedlource. The greater \he price dUterential. theSN&te1'" the in-
centt". to.hUt to the lower ~1oed milk. J;,1kew1ae, Yarying price ditter-
entiala between aWN and .ltvered milkoaUIJ8 ohangu in the _tbod ot 
purchu1Dg by the ooneumer. KanT of thea. changqoome about 80 that 
tJ1e)" appear to be changes in ratea of oonaUlltpt1on, when 1ft "alit,. they 
aftt.h1ttM in place of puJ"Ohue that have not -.ter1al17 affected oem-
auapt,ion lavel •• 
To ()Ye"~ this dUt10ulty in th1e .~,al1 the .cure .. of aUk 
supply'were CJona1d.ered together, and oOMumptlon obamgu noted. Oreater 
ooll8Wlptionper ta11r wu found. to tudat during the milk price ·ar. 
th18 oould be attributed to the lowered. prices. '11th au tudl1u oon-
aid.red together, there ... an1ncraue in .t'am1lyweekl7 oonIWIpt1on 
bola 13.6 quarts to 14.8 quarta during the milk price war over weekl7 
oOlt8\1llPtloa ratea prior to tJw Il1lk prioe ... (table 3). r..u.s. .. , who 
WN aareot thIt; Id.llt prio. ',... 1D.creaaed th.1rper tlld.l;v mtlk oon-
awaption oneancl three tentba ~, wbereu, tboee who ... re not aware 
of the ailkpr10e warMinta1n.ed tbau' consumption rate. at alJaoat a 
ooutut, 1 .. 1. It ehould be noted that the .1xteen tud.U.. 1Dt.er-
vined who did not know about the price chanp in zlk had a Dloh IM11-
.r oODBumption rate than those that did know about the milk price WU'. 
Their low oouumpt,1olt .-tee otmilk may account, in part. tor their lack' 
or knowledge about the pr'1ceot milk. However, the nullber 1nvolftd 1a 
too tew to 'merit My further anal.7a1e. 
Table). Relation ot the· tam117 WMkly oonswuptlon or nu1d Jd.lk to 
thekncwledge consu.mera bad of the mllkprice ..r, 405 t .... 
Ui_,Logan, Utah, October 1949 
Knew of 11111< price war 
Did not know or Jd.1k price 'IrI&r 










. " .: . : .: 
1).6 
'ThetJtirty..one tardl1ea tbt ,an no def1n1te anner .. t:.oJmow.. 
ledge .ottb. m11k price war included ~ tamille. that bad their awn 
COlt',Gr bought their milk tro • • 0\11'0.. other than regul.ar co_rcial. 
channe18. Their OOUWlptlon level per tam1l7 is comparabletotba aon-
euaption 1..,.11 tor faadl1ee tlat were iDtolWtd about the price ohange. 
Thia group.bowed vO," little inclination to increase Ita milk conan.l!lp-
tion, because or the decreued. price. 
It 1e1ntereat1Dg to note thatatter th$ pricee had, been _tab- -, " 
l1ebed again at 'higher l.,e18, contJuaapt1on dropped ott to almost the 
... level that It wu prev10ue to the milk price war. (s .. tlpru ) 
ucl 4). fb18 ... true, DOtwitb8~ the tat that, • QOJI1PI'OII1I. be-
t1iqn milk 'ealen andotbereconcerned With the mlt prioe ...ar eaf,ab.. 
118b.t>. prioe that .... one cent a quart ohM,.. ·tban had ex18ted before 
thtt price W'U'.Th1Io1rou.tance would iDdiaate that the red.uotlon in 
price 01 ·one-cent per quart h&d very11ttle .rteet on a1lk conawaption. 
Thi. reeult i8 oona1attmt 111 tb the re8ultl reported b7 H. A. ROlla (20) 
antbe Nn York 1Iilkehed. 
When contn.'ll\ption of td.lk18 nlatedto tamily' 81 .. , t.here 18 acon-
si.tent iDeNue in quantit.ies or milk oonsumed 1Id.th an 1ncre ... in nu.ta-
her of persons in the tudl)" (table 4). During the per1ccl of the milk 
price war there wu an increase in quantitieeot 11111< oonlUMd tor all 
familie. regardless of 81s.. Fam111eswith 81x and lION pertl)rt8 .bowed 
a gre.ater increase in quanti ti.. of milk conaumed during the nd.lk price 
~ than fami11e. with fnez-pereonl. 
Table 4. Relation ot tudly 81.. to ooD8U1Ipt1onot fluid _ik. 3sa fam-
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Per capitaoonaumpt1on rates tor lIl1lk are h.ighest in families con-
sisting or three pereona (tabla $). railie. compceed ot two pereona 
have the lowut oonsumption rate. of· milk. Per capita rata ot lIdlk 
conawapt1on do not _ ... to .how arrr decline wi th large fami11... In 
tact the coneumpt1on ratee WEU,. higher tor familiel with aeveuand !ION 
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Figure 3. Weekly family consUinption of and expenditure for 
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Weekly per family consumption of fluid milk and price per 
qua.rt before, during, and ,3.fter ;nilk price war, 
Logan, Utah, 19h9 
peN .. ·than ··t.hq'ue to'r'tw.l1et wlth OM ,ami two ,...0ftIJ. '!hepaJ' 
capita ooD8'Ullptlon. ftte ... a~te17 one pint per". !bU con-
:.waptlonrate would be equ!yal.n' to a per capita fluid 1I1lk OOnttttiPttoD 
otabout )86 pounds per JU.!'. Per cap! ta contU1lPtion. ot fluid milk and 
area tor the United stat ..... whole .. around 382 poundel in 1949. 
Slnoe the OOft8UIIPtlonot creaa wu not coneldered lntbe .t~. it would 
appear that the per oaplta o~1on rates tor Logan are el1gh\l1 high-
el'than the nat10Ml .. rap. 
'rab18-S. Relation of tamt17' ,i.e to per capita wekl7 coQIJ~tlon of 
milk betore price war, 3,8 failles,. Logan. Utah, 1949 























Keaeured on en expenditure bali., 1twas toundt,bat those fa.m1Un 
that knew about the milk price war had the greatest absolute deena. in 
total tard17 expenditure toX' ndlk (tabla 6). weekly family expendttUNI 
tor tbi. group declined from $2.49 to 81.90. Th18 repre •• nteda twnt7 
tour percent decrea.. in expenditure ancl about a ten percent 1nOl'8Ue in 
purchuu. Although the decreue 1n expenditure 18 tUt,-nine cen\e par 
tUlilJr per week, the qunt1t7 ot milk purchased increased one anc1 tl~ 
tentha quarts per nek. 
1. 1.lI.1ry SItuation. U. S. ~ntot AgricultUl."'e, Ja.nu&ry'19$0. 
2. For purposes or thia atu.dy penonauncier 20 yeaN at ace _noonll1d ... 
ered to be chlldren. 
lXpend1turea tor the· tudliu that lrtdtoated they did. not kDow about 
the II1lk prioe trar_" nduoed. b,y tony-three cents per tal17pat' ... k. 
Th18 represented a tweftty-e1gb.t percent decrease inexpel1dituN. Con-
8UDIp1;1on leve18 torthia INUP were practically- the ... durlng the milk 
price ... 88 they wre pre'9'loue· to the price changN.. The percent de-
erMa. in trJCpenditurea ia high, not bee.use ot a great absolutedecreue 
in expenditure" but beeautl. of a small totalexpend1ture by tb18 group 
tor cUe. 
The tb1rt~ tam1li_ that we" 1ndef1rdte about the pr10e ehaq .. 
d.ecreued their expend.1 tUN by twentr-e1x cents per tam.11y per _ak. 
Thq purchased tbreetentha of a quart laOre milk during the milk: price 
'War. This represented ,a thirteen percent decrease 1n expend1ture a.nd. 
two percent 1Doreue in conaump1:,ion. In relation to changes made by 
the 358 famil!e., the changes tor this group were small. This asain 
.how the ettecta of milk obtained from source. otbert\18n 8to"' or 
del1veredpurchaeea • 
All the tudlie. oone1d.ered together reversed their pattemaat 
the termination or the milk prio.war. Oonsumption decreasad to the 
... 1 ..... 1 it was be,tore the m:Uk price .r, but wekl¥ ezpendit~ 
1ltcreued to $2.,S pel' tam117 ~ .... k. Thiswae an inoreue or torty.-
nine centa ;per .ek pertud.13oyer amounts Jpent during the price war 
Table 6. Relation or the per family weekl,y expend1turetor fiu,ld mUk 
to the knowledge GO_11Mb had or the milk price war, 40S 
families, Logan, Utah. 191..9 
NUibir 
Knowledge of milk price war or 
tam11:L .. 
• 
Knew ot milk price 'WJJ.r 358 
Did. not know or milk pr:1oawar 16 











- ... - l 
tor. l1keperiod ot ti_. In 'p1t. or thie 1ncreu. in expcdituft, 
one and two-tentbll quarts 1....1k... purcbut<l. 
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C0Il81d.e.s.ng orlI3 the 356 tamll1.. that ...atteoted II08t by the 
price change_, total weekly expenditUJ'tle tor milk tor the group de-
oreased $211.00. trowever, m1~ oOUUJlption increased by 46S CJ1.iUttI. 
Valuing this lacreued consumpt1on of milk at eighteen. centaper quart, 
it .uld. repreaant a value of $8).70. Tb!r' weighted average prioe or 
milk £rom allaouroes tor the period. jut preceed1ng the milkprlce war 
.. about 17.5 cents per quart. The average price of dellveredmilk 
to~' the·aame period ... 18.1 cant. per quart, While the averag.price 
torm11k purobuctd at atore. .., about, •. ightean cents per quart. Th.18 
aompans with anational&T8rage or 21.1 cenu per quart tor delivered 
m11k 1n October 1949 (9).· It 18 apparent that m1lk purcbaaed from 
8ouroe& other than dellvered or the .lIte" had • oona1d.erable intlueno.J 
on lowering the average pri.ce tor 411 milk in tbec1ty ortolan. 
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.,.IIOD DID SOOlC£ tiF PfJROft;L':i 
Ont· of .u. ............ t.el.Ub3eot.1n the da1S7 lMUItrT today 11 
the _thod of dUtrrttAl:lt.tl\t14 a1lIt. f.he .. ol11tloa ot the· _lkman 
.ClIf'red pr1aar117 .. ac nee ••• ttl' h«:aWM or tb& exiM_ perubabl1i·t.y 
MId bu1k1D ... of milk. IJl.OE of "t~ra:tl_ tao1UU. input 'yu:rs 
ude t,.equen'\, it BOt da117.d .. U.e·rs. .. neceai'T. DaYelopaenta auz.-
Sag the· 1&., '- .~. hDct &1tA1Nd thoHOGIldl.U.M "",'1,. Better 
.. It&Uon atw1 prooeuiDg tftbnl... baft tJODtdbute4 \o1rat4 maklnglldlk 
• 1 ... per18hable teod.. 1M ... lopmeni.ard UlJe of .1nsl ...... oon~ 
baa done 1llCb. t •• 1Ui •• patrt .• f '\he bu~. inrdUtdl.b1tmtla • 
• ot only .... tho fiber OOfttainen _1gb 1.... _lith., .l.1rdluJ.te the to .. 
~ neutJa1ty at ... ~ 31u8 eoJl~ to \hell. d&117- liWaBroue 
atud1e. bave .~ ·tbI;t ·the •• tv1.oeprovlde4 by the • .11k4.11Y~ 
addi· ver:! •• utant1ally to t.he total eoat of u1k '- the OOt1ll'U.illl' {c. 23), 
_peoul17 .en the 9l&ntlty deU.".Nd.per oOllfJUMr t. .. ll. The p"-
.-nt. trend is tor OODI'tIIltftJ to ·JNfthUe their nd.lk a.t .ton_. 1bia 
Vend 1ft eepeclallT noticeable in la.rgeoit:1". In.Mll •• oS:Ll .. ,be: 
t,. .. doe. not .... to be .. QOt1oeable. To add. to ·thta \NftdJ CIOIIptt1-
'1 ... fo ..... an •• fAb11.l'd.ng ... laa_.i~ price d.Utenrttial tworlng 
.tore-purohued allk. 
About. t~npa .... t of tJw 0 ..... , ooa:'"," In 'Ud ... tud7 
_" haY1Dg all tJwurdlk deli_red ·to their it.-- by regular 1'O\l-
tdlkaen. Tb1*'7-tlft pel'Omlt of the· tudlle. _" ~ &llt~ =n· 
\bay ~ ~ the atoN.. au percent or ~ t·ud.U .. _" obtain-
~ all or their td.llt l.- otlwr ....... ~tM peneat ottbe oOJW11llen 
_" on a "~"t1&rl.Y aohaduled dallY_" ... :te. but 8Upp~nteQ the1r 
de11vere4 puNh __ w.lth ldlJe· purcbued frca the 8ton.Poopleu11l1 
atlJc ttaa.·· ·o .... ~· did. ftl7 11't1. npplellb1t&17 ;purobulng' of 
.uk tr.. Cu. .... 11 ....... or .ton,.~ (tel. 7). 
1&111.7. ~. ott..ul .. pu.re..-lDr IItllcf .... us.0UII .0UftM, 
40$ taul .. , Logan, Utah Itb? 
If_ j . • " ~I" fJ' •• 1iE I j j 
s .... otpn"ObMe of ot 
t..s.l188 toal 
I. . .. mI... • , " U· • II.' . \.. K I t,c,·, fIj • . t 
,- .11 
Sto .. 
Dell .. JW4 
store and delivered 
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J)al1veredmllk' aooounWd t'or. fUt.,.thnepel'Oen\ of the total 'Vol-
'\$ of m1lk ued 'byconnmen. rurt~w. ,.rotat ot the total vol,.. 
.... purebUed. at ... tore am. th1rtHn ,....n' came Ira "ot:hereouroee" 
('table 8). S1Me\he Pl'Nentag- are ~1. t. pv.todeboth pre-
·~·and alter tLW prIM war, It -.l4d .... ' lor1ealto .. ~ that 
\hMe "1&\1 .. b1,. repre •• nt the noral 8ouroeaol pt,lrObUe. Tlu. 
COfIPU'88 with.-en\f-w.,peJOtmt .. ldthftugh .tore. andtaeat,741ght 
paNent hId ~ ha. deU..., 1a ~l .. toft: ,CS\7_ 
Table 8. itelAUon. of'. '~JIdJ.k' .oonn,*" . to Il8't.hod or puGiJUe, 
40$ ta.UiR. tocaG. UMh. 19h9 
•• ~;I 
$0UI'Ce 












2,S6 l' 1eS3 .34 2968 SO 2930 53 
,67} ,~1 ...m . .l2 
6011 100 SSWl 100 
lJ"Ji 
?be MOtU\t or aUk alae...... ttothQ lot.tree.- 11 fairly high. Tb1a 
can be aplaiMd, 1n putt, by the larp rmm\.')er ,01 ... keptw1~1n tM 
city Um1ta aQ!tbeol •• prod.a1tyof the city to pnduolD1 ..... 
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,o~ • aN,"" ___ ~thl and. ~"':J; ........ 6)7 
_-w1tld.ft ·tlMi· oi", u.ttl or LogIn. b ·the .~·of 191.9. 's .. 
..,11 pPOduc!ntt ~ w1tb1ntbe oltt li~ta ~. tor local. .J'>l'O-
"'9n" but. gNat portion of \be • __ 1" NpNMnte ... \1fM4 tor 
p,r0du01nt tam1~ IIdtk. Muoh otthe ___ abowJ the· tUtl'JT .... !It 
.old. to' neighboN _nd tnelldl. 
Uur1:ng. the perlodof the adlk price war, 80JII det1n1teeh1tu .... 
JIIIde 1n .tbodot purobulDi llilk.1be prioecU.tterent1al _t1IMn ... 
l1 .. nd and.tore &tll1: ",*SD.ft14 .t ~_ 1 ... 1. ot OM .:Qt. The 
not.1CMble tendency to ~ aton purchas •• ofmlk cont ... ·tec! 
-"11' witbve1:'tf Uttl •• hanpJ·1n d811~dlk.The t4tal C1UfJ1~i tq 
of .nk·deU,""cl ~ • week of the dlk priM ....... bowd .. rUt,.. 
am ....... l:ftcre_. ~ people 8uppl-.ntettthe3,,. ~U' da11"."'-i 
"01_ with milk boultht at tbe oellbbol'bood .toN. Th18. WO\1ld 1ncU.oa.te 
tha\tb_ people lIOuld. prete,. to w.jU*t to t.he pricedeoN... in th~ 
~ ftther tban order utNm11l( ~thelr ~ dell~. 
Scale of the ~ ·oen beexpl&tftfJd by .u. add1\iona1 puNhuea by 
oOflWrl8n who .... alftNlA1 _u.rc tbe:trmilk lrOIIl the .toN _'be~ 
than MYlng it d.l1v.~. fMR .... _.11 dooreue 1n the~nt of 
Jid.lk oom1:rlg from o\hfAr .~.'%h1.s, probab\;r ind1c&tu ,"-,t the mlk 
baugh\ 1ft thts ,cateltOJ7" "ppp~.i m1lk .. _11 .. ,tIIMB eh1tting 
1ft ."'*IM be .... otnduoedprlcee of dell~and atonadlk. 
111lpN8Hd in ~",.,deUYeft4 l111kiacnued frea 2919 to 
!99S qUUtI, .. two percent ~tor the peft04. steM purohMed 
ml.k1.t:1oNued fro. 1681 to 2)S6 qw&I'tB,8Jl 1MH ... or 24.8 petro.nt. 
thtl 1ncftUe would 1nd1oate tl'.t eto.. purohaeed tdlkilwob mo.N 're-
.pona!"" to ,nee change t:ban b dellvlINd m.Uk. '['he inoreU41 111 
i. ,ffl,moath. i'rei_. ·IIDdClay OOJlPiltd aup sl\OW'1~ am...l po,pulAtltm 
fer tog. whicb 'WAG .. ~t'ted to the l~i;.n Plan.niDtt (j:omisI1=. 
~~·~ot·th6_tn·~~ot.~ 
~_lk:.i ~ .. ~ '(It dflU~ ldlk'lIWolww ... 
. ~ the tdllttraD or \be. dairy M4~_ the ~ be ...a. 
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I' ~. t.rc4 ... :pD\Uaa ·.out·.atR bo"l.' ..... tba,.~. 
&11 tJdM .... to _1; l'981ttanoe ~t.bII. ~rtdd.ah ..... hill 
M tcqo...... .~ and. .~tdlkun pret_. to .... dltUYeft14 
-1k~.ont~lT ..... , ..... it ~ dbvt'bu\1 •. " ~ 
laI-1er.Tbeir tNll. ~ ... bued l.aI'IelS Oft thtc ·puotl.· 
80 ~t nuo\uaUQI d811......u. .. dho~ 
,1 
JIIL1( 'CONSWP'l'ION AND 1'lS0IB 
Inc.. 18 a V8rr 1mportant tactor in, detendn1ng' mIle ConawaptiOD •. 
Inv •• ttg.t1onal work has ahown that.. change 1n 1nooma inva.r1abl1 b-riDgI 
about a change in the colt8\1lllptlon or milk (6, ,2). 
There &ppeareto be an\her oone1eteiat'rei"tio_hip between tudlJr 
lI1lk consumption and. inOODle (table 9) it At all 1ncODII levels e.ept two. 
milk ocnaumption 'increased a. inco. increased tor the three perlodiJ 
.tudied. For the period.e before aNt attar \he, milk price -war, there 
... a oone1etent relationeh1p with income until lncma reacbed an aDm,al 
rate ot$)900 per tami17 it 1Mre was a ali.ght decre_ in consumption 
for. \he two 1no0Ml groupa above J3900.The 'group of tamiUu with in-
co.. over $6000 per year had the higbee' tlu1d milk cOIUJWlpticnot all 
groupe conaidered. It appea:ra that familia. having inOOJl88 of more than 
$)300 per ;year buy about all the milk that theY' care to OOnBU1I8 at a .et 
price. so that cOMUlDptlon lw.la are not changtKl grMtly" by I.l'l increa •• 
1ninc01I8 aboveth18 point. Bowyer, reducing price might Inoreue con-
sumption. Tbe group of families with inoomes 1._ than '1000 par ;rear 
haY. 'extremely low aOnllWlption rat... Apparently, ~ir 1noo'M 1 .... 1 
dou not provid •• uttlclent money to bt.v' the milk the7 need, or elee 
they forego the oOlUfUllPtion of milk in favor of other expend1f,una that 
they 4 ... mora .. "ent1&l. 
All ~ groupe increased consumption of milk during the period 
of reduced price., except familia. w! ttl ino0Bl81 O\"e%' $6000 (figure , and 
table 10). The pltrcent increu. tor the families purcbu1ng additional 
ml1kvaned t»-om .... en percent to 81lctMn percent.. There doe. not .eem 
to be any ocnal.tent oorrelation between income and increued conatmJptlon, 
JiiiiI1i8i= A.verage Average Avenge ATerage ~DJ:i#t~r Inca. group of f'aad.l3' nwaber llWIber ·mmiber (dollartJ) families incoM children adults pel'S" price price price 
war war war 
• 
0 -, 1000 29 $ 710 0.10 1.hS l.se 4.1 5.2 4.1 
1001 
-
lSOO 40 1361 0.80 2.·OS 2.85 10.4 12.1 10.5 
1501 .. 2100 $5 18)) 0.9.) 2.07 3.00 10.8 11.1 10.7 
2101 
-
2100 h9 2404 1 .• 6) 2.18 ).81 13.2 l4.5 1).2 
2701 
-
3300 51 lO3l 1.90 2.3S 4.2$ 16.2 11.4 16.2 
3.301. 
-
)900 46 3583 2.06 2.Ul 4.47 18.0 19.2 11.8 
3901 
-
l600 '9 4128 1.64 2'.66 4.30 17.1 19.1 17.2 
.4SOl 
-
6000 34 S2~ 1.7l 2.32 4.0> 16." 18.1 16.5 
6001.- over 15 8572 2.06 2.41 4.S) 20.) 20.) 20.3 
...... 
Total JS8 
.,able 10. ' Relau'on of 1000_ to uao1 •• and percent maNU. and 
decNue 1ntU1~ .... 17 ra!lk oonaumptlon. dur1ne and 
&fur the nd.lk pnoe war, )S8 tUlia .. , Logan, Utah; 191.9 
0 .- 1000 29 o.s 11 0 .• $ 10 
1001 
-
l$OO 40 1.7 16 1.6 1) 
1501 
-
2100 SS 0.9 08 1.0 06 
2101 
-
2700 49 1.3 10 1.) :09 
2701 ... 3)00 $1 1.2 07 1.2 01 
lJOl 
-
)900 46 1.2 07 1.4 01 
)901 .. 4500 .39 2.0 12 1.9 10 
4$01 ... 6000 3b 2.) 14 2.2 12 
6001 
-
r:1'IfJr 1$ 0 0 0 0 
Total is! 
• • II 
except that there waS • ..u. general increase tor eight otthe nine 
groupe. No particular 1nc0Jll8 leve18 are etteoted more than others. 
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... 
After 'bbe milk price war terminated andprlces advanced again, oon-
.umption b7a11 income groups returned to about th._aIle levels that _" 
ain'tained before the milk price war. In' no inatance waa there a greater 
variation than two tenths of a quart tor a~ or the income srou.pa before 
andatter the milk prioe..-.r. Tb1s would. indicate that all 1M .. groups 
curta11ed. oollltwapt1on to pnctically' the .&me level that existed. prior 
to the m11kprice war. 
tlpenditure tor milk related to inoome fo1101l8 the ... general pat-
tom .. d08fJ oouU!llption.81noe expend! tUN 18 determined by quanti t1 •• 
used. multipUed. by the price. There ..... a decrease in aper¥3.1turea tor 
the 'period after the milk price war comparedtethe period betore the 
pricewar. fhi' deoreased expenditure 18 the result ottha one cent de-
crease in the price of a quart of m.Uk bet1f8enthe two periods, "t.her 
than a deerease in oouumption (table 11 and figure 6). 
Expreued in percent, cbanpa 1n consumption because of price 
tabl. n. alation of 1ncoM to ''''17 -alcl7 expenditure tor 1d.1k b.-
tore, durlnl &ncl atter milk pnoe .... :JS8 tudUu, Logan, 
utah .• 1949 ' 






3901 .. 4500 







, .on ' ...... ". ,'. til' 
me war pl'l.ae 1J&r l!!- we , 1 ; 
l.' 1 
variation ..... UW&1l_11er 'than' the ohang. in expenditure (table 10 
and ~). Thi. allowed the absolute and J'*rcent variatiou tor the prioe 
chang •• to tollcm the ... pattem .. aOn8Umptlondid when related to 
ilhen inoOll8 .and method of purchase were related to oonsumption, 
delivered purcbu ... eemed to baYe & mnch more oonautent relationah1p 
Table 12. Relation of income to abs)lute and percent deoreue and in-
areas. in family .ek17 nu1d milk expenditure beea"M of 
milk price war, .3S8 tam11iee, Logan, Utah. 1949 
0 .. 1000 29 $0.21 24 $'0.16 19 
1001 ~·lSOO 40 0.34 18 0.34 18 
1501 .. 2100, $$ 0.48 2S 0.b2 22 
2101 .. 2100 49 0.55 2) 0.16 20 
2701 .. ))00 $l. 0.6] 2, 0.60 22 
))01 .. 
'900 46 0.79 IS 0.69 22 3901 
-
4,00 )9 0.61 21 0.68 2.3 
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'igure 6. Relation of fa;aily inc·,:mie to'Neekly family expenditure for fluid milk before 
a.nd during milk pr 1C9 war, LOi~an, Utah, 1949. 
to irlooJIe· than dldtheotber_thoda. ot purebMe,(Mbl. 13). The Qon-
tI11IllP'ttonpattem tor aU .. Nd purehaBu .followed about the_ Nt.-
tabl-13. Relation of irlco. .... cure. of purohue ·totamq .ekl1' 
OODIU1aptlon, 3sa ta:U1"', tocan,Utab. 1949 
«?'S:' , " , ~ '6 W!!'S ...... ".  .• ' . I ;::c:.::;r.:::: 
.&.nO.. p-oup w~ or J:MIU'0r8 ,vU&AoUg 




1000 2.9 1.S 1.9 1.S 
1001 
-
1$00 40 6.9 8.4 6.8 
1501 
-
2100 SS 5.2 6.1 5.0 
nOl 
-
2700 49 4.4 6.0 4.8 
2701 
-
3)00 S1 S.l 6.0 4.8 
3)01 
"'" 
)900 46 4.8 S.9 4.S 
3901 
-
1600 )9 7.0 8.1 7.0 
4501 
-




.J2 2.7 2.7 2.1 
To\al lS8 
Delivered purohaeee 
0 .1000 29 2.9 '.1 ).0 1001 .. 1500 40 3.) ,.9 3.4 
1$01 -2100 SS 4.5 4.7 4.8 
2101 
-2700 49 7.7 7.9 7.2 
2101 
-
3300 51 7.7 1.9 8.0 
3301 
-
3900 46 11.0 U.2 11.2 
390l 
.' 4S00 39 8.9 9.1 8.9 hSOl. 
-
6000 3L 9.1 8.9 9.2 
6001 
-
OI'er J2. 17 • .$ 17.5 11.,5 
Total 3S8 
other purohu ... 
o. 1000 29 0.1 0.1 0.1 
1001 .. 1500 40 0.2 0.1 0.2 
1$01 .. 2100 Ss 0.9 0.8 0.8 
2101 
-
2700 49 1.0 0.3 1.4 
2701- 3300 Sl ,.0 ).0 3.' 3301 
-
)900 .6 2.1 1.9 2.0 
3901 .... 4500 39 1.3 1.3 1.) 
4SOl ... 6000 34 1.0 1.0 1.0 
6001·. cmtr 
.J2 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Total 3S8 
n , I 
t,1onahip to inoome .. did 1» tal cooaumption. Purohu.. of dellvered 
milk decreased in the "901-6000 inco_groupe. !hee. groups shawed a 
greatll'lCreue in pul'Chas.e trom atoNs. With this .bitt in method of 
31 
ptU'ebae., cOlllNlf,ptltm 1 •• 18 we" t.1rl1 bleh tor tbeHpo_Pl. 
ftI4l7 pvobu •• ot .tore'ar.dothe~ 81D .. 811M \0 hM1l·V8Z7·11ttl. 
oowellif4on w1 tb 1D.... There wu • peat iftoreM. in OOD8U,.mption 1 ... 11 
trom' otMP eouro .. wben 1ncOlllft&Obad the $:SOOO olalla. It tell 8harp17 
qa10when incomea reached. $LSOO. Thi8 indioated the preaenoe of tam1lT 
oowa· in these groupe. '!he cottof P'll"haa1ng, maintaining and reeding It 
tara:117cow 18 aubatant1al. the data collected indJ.cated tbat this a-
penH .ucl trouble were· I1Oteat.aUed. untllinoo_ reaoheci 8)derate pro-. 
portiona.lhen the t&Jl1l7 cOW' 18 purchued, coll8UJlptlon 1"818 U'e taU-
l1' high, .. II08t COR can produoe in exoue or the ·uaual t.u.y require-
_11k. Canlumpt10n lwei. tor tha 8ouret.or milk in the higher inooma 
1eYe18 itld10ated that tbu. t.u.1e8 would pret ... to bt(yt.be1r milk com-
-"1&1.17 rather than betralbledw1tb the 1noonvenienc •• and expenae 
iwolYed in keeping. oow. 
There .... an lnoreue in rates or conaumption tor delivered and. 
.tore purohaaed milk duringtbeper10d of deoteuad pricee. People who 
punbued their m1lk froa other love .. had a tendency to deere_. con-
1'W1lPt1on 1 ... 11 during th1e. perlod. Th1a would indicate that there_ .. 
I.. .h1tte toward the pt.tI'Ohue or milk from the .tore at the Nduoed 
pn_. 
When -u.. pn.ot II1lk QecNued, fam1,11_ who bad their milk de-
l1YeftKl .bowed • ,...u but unitoJ'fl.iDcreue in P\U'ObUe* tor all groupe, 
GO.,t \he ta111Mw1th :J.nco-. OYer $6000. ,!hen tam1.11_ showed no 
yar1ation· in purohaa •• nth price change. tor lll170t the eourcea of 
suPP17·. Compared to the deUYU'ad purollu .. , .tore m.Uk .bowed. a nb-
.tantial inoreaae 1D quant1t1 .. purohued. The tluctuatloD8 in inoraued. 
purohuee .eamed to have no cone1ltftnt eorrelat1on to 1no0JlB g;roupa. l11.th 
• d80reu. in price theN doe. not .... to be arq tendency tor lwer 1ncoM 
groupe to 1noreue their ~.a In)'" moN than tbehigher !lncome groupe. 
ELASTICITY or nIlAND 
Detinltlon 
l1ut:l.01t,. or dean:1 18 a concept used by eoonoJd.ett to Nterto 
.... 'Lt1"8Mnt of the change ill quantity d.eaanded attar • ahange in price. 
Expressed nu_rioal17, the elasticity or deMnd 111.7 be defined ... "the 
percent change in quantity demande4 "Whioh would:reault trom a one per-
cent ohange in priceR (lO, p. 128). When a price change' or one percent 
brinp • greater than one percent change in quantity taken, demand 1. 
ea1dto elastio. This is true because a given change 1n price brings 
about a more than proportional change in quantity taken. l'here a one 
peroent change in prlae18 accompanied by a. change of lee. than one per-
cent change in quantity demanded, the demand i. 8"l1d to be inelast1o. 
This 18 true bedause the ohange in quantity demanded 11 le88 t1an pro-
portional to the' change 1n price. Ita one percent ohange in price 
brinp about a one percent ohange in quanti tl demanded, then the chang •• 
are said to be p:roport,1onal. Unitelaatlclty ,is the term applied to th1a 
condition. 
nutlc1 t,. of ct.Mnd atteotl total revenue or receipts tor proclucte 
sold. It the sale or additional it.. :Lncreae. the amount or total 
Nvenue, then the demand 1. said to be.lutic.. It additional unit aales 
deoN... the totalrevenua., than the d.eJUnd 18 aaid to be inelutlc. It 
the total revenue rema1n8 the same n.th a decrease in unit, .elling price, 
then the de.nd is said to be proportional or to have unit elutlci.ty. 
There 18 a great difterenae in the way that varlo\t$ commoditiu re-
8pond to a change lnprtce II Reducing the price .lightly of 80.' commod-
ities,like bananu. will result in a large inoreaae1n. the quantity 
~. ~rcoaaod1t:1.e'J llk •• alt, haYel1ttU'17 ',the,_ rate, of 
oona\lllPttoft, at • low price .. the7 doai • htghpri.ce.. In 8tudT1nc the 
aarket1na and production or Wf1' cOllllOdi tt, 1 t 18 blpol'tant to know What 
tdle, elutioity of 'daand1e tor tbeproduot. Tbi, enable. tormulation 
ot polloi.. and progruebued upon tactlt and reucm. 1natead of .'p8cw..-
tim and. chance. 
The 1I8a81u:1.men,t ot elas,tic,ity of demand 18 nota precis. _UN, 
but rather a general or .~te aaaure. It usually ignon, the 
el_nt ot tiM in ita calculation. The ti_ element between the var-
ious per!od.e in thia etud.Y It.. abort. It 18 assumed that-the demand 
dur1Dg the ctlfterentpenoda .tud1ed is not eJ. tered greatlyb.r the time 
1Dterval bet._nthem. 
Nuaerou toNUla.and measures h.ve been U8edfor nlUurina elas-
t.icity otdeuand. The one 'WIN in tb1a study' :1.8 the generally accepted 
formula to'l mea81.U'"ing arc elutic1ty which ith 
Difterence in 
Arc elasticity = ' Et1tl §UlIII&,Ion 01 
quantity 






An elut101t1' ot 4tl1Iand at 0.2S ... found tor the3S8 radii" that 
were aware of the milk pri.oe war (table 14). Th1a measure coyered the 
ohange of price 'bet.en the periods betore and during the milk price war. 
AOC01'd1.t1.s to t.his ... ura, the demand tor milk ... found to be relatively 
inelutic. the change in quantity taken ft& 1es's than proportional to 
the change in price. ActuallT.. one percent change 1npr1ce brought 
about a 0.25 or one percent change in quantity taken. The elutio1ty of 
demand wu 0.26 tor tM perl.odI during and alter the price war when the 
price 01 milkadvance4. Thi8 1nd1oated that tor each adTa.nce ot one per-
cent 1n the price or milk. oouumption cleere.sed '0.26 of one percent. 
Table 14. Elut:toltyof ·da-.nd for tluid. . uk tor varioua aouNM of 
purcbu •• )$6 tamtlih. t.ogan, Utab,19h9 
P.r1oduot~ 
AU IOuroea 
Beton milk price aI' 
Durlq IId.lk prio.war 
After m1lk price war 
store 
Beton a1lk prioe war 
During. II1lk price war 
Atter tdlk price we 
Betore m1lk prioe war 
During mIt price w.r 











i&:t>.>-.. -- .2$ 
13.6> .16 
The elasticity or tte.nd tor milk purchased at the.tore wu 0.5'3 
tor the changea 1ft price bet.en the periods betoreand during the m:Uk 
price war. The elasticity was 0.60 tor the price change. tor the periods 
during and alter the pr.tM wu. Although the elaat1cltl' or deund tor 
etore purchased milk .. 1nelut1o tor all perioda and chang .. , .till 
lte value .... 110M than twioe .. great .. tor the elasticity value. tor 
all 8ource.. This 1nd1oatea that coneumere that purchase m:llk at .teres 
do change purchase. with price change much more than do COD8'W18Nwbo 
purehu. trom ADJ" of the other eouroe •• 
Elutio1t;r of d. . nd a&IIUfttS tor' delivered milk were extremely' low. 
For the price obangucluring the period be1'ore·and during the prioear, 
the elaatic1ty or delWld ... 0.04. Prioe change8 tor' the ~lod.a during 
and .tter the milk prio. war had anelutic1ty of O.OS. Th1a illd1cate. 
the ve.,. sau ohanp in purcbue. ldth a change in price for delivered 
milk. Actuall.7J the elutic1ty of deJand tor store raUk is ovef ten t1ma. 
as pea\... it, .. for ,del:tveNd milk. Speaking 1n gueftlit1ee and CC)!AIiio 
parlaona. tb1a would_an tbattentatd.liea Wt1l.d 1ncreu. the.Sr ,purcbu .. 
at the .tore tor each fud.17 that would 1nor-eae. purchue. tor del1nred. 
.1lk beMUle or price change. It .... that ten quera ora.dd.1tional 
mlkww.ld be sold through the.tore tor _ohane sold. through the de11v-
8r.YJ1Bl\. Since the dellll1'ld for ad.lkia 1nelutic, • decrease 1n price 
_aM great saYings tor the mlk that the conau.r bu.p. To the produc.r 
and d1etribu:tor 11; .... gNat lo ••• s in total revenue becaUlte of the de-
areued. price 11'1 thoutauon inC"". in aa1 ... 
Relation !!. Income and Elut101tl !! Demand tor ~.~}lc 
Elutic1t7 ot demand tor the 3se fudllea hu an irregular pattern 
when related to 1n~ (table 1$). In all 1ncome gJ"oupe and tor both a 
d.eoreueand increu. 1n price, the de8nd for Idllt was 1nelaatlc. Fam-
111. having higher 1nco_ • ..." 1:.0 be 1nGl:lned to change their oonsump-
tion wi. th price 88 much as the lowr income croupa. !he only group that 
did not ohange their cOnBUBlPtion at all with price change was the facdli •• 
haY.1ngammal inooaea or more than $6000. 'or th1sgroup, the deaaantia 
perfectly inelastic Mew.. a ohange in prioe produce. no chanp in quau-
title. purchu·ed. The b1ghe8t elasticity tor the 1ncome groupIJ ... tound. 
tor the familiae baVing an incoae range of $.1001-1Soo. lnco .. groupa 
1.aed1ately' preceding and following tbl.group were about anav.rage ot 
all the groupe. It 18 felt thatthia income group .inolude •• large pro-
portion or veterans and student. baving familleetbat made unusually 
1 ... variation in purchas •• beAU ... ot price ohange. The yU"1at1oM 
in purchases were not large enou,gb. howev.r,te make thtt d ...... tor milk 
elut1e. 
Table lS. Relation ot inco1E to elasticity or d ... ~for nu1d lI1lktor price cbaDp before 
&"ld during, and during and atter milk price war, 3S6 tam:Uiee. 1.og&1'1, Utah, 1949 
1fiiii&r fDcreasea: DEfCilliiiid percent·Li= PirC8ii£ ae:: 
Income group of CQ1'l8tmlptlon expenditure crease con- creaae ex- Il.utl-




1000 29 0.5 ;0.21 11 21. 0.'1 
1001 
-
1SOO 40 1.7 O.3L 16 18 0.7> 
1501 
-
2100 $S 0.9 0.h8 oe IS 0.28 
2101 
-
2700 49 1.) 0.S5 10 23 0.)6 
2101 
-
3300 Sl 1.2 0.63 07 23 0.28, 
1301 
-
3900 46 1.2 0.19 01 2S 0.23 
3901 
-
hsao 39 2.0 0.61 12 21 0.47 
hSOl 
-
6000 3h 2.) 0.61 14 21 0.>6 
6OOl. 
-
aver 15 0.0 1.16 0 )0 0.00 
-Total 358 
Decreased Increased Percent de- Percent in-
collllUaPt,lon expenditure creaee con- crease ex-
Ih1r1ng-AttAr (quwta (dollars) 811JDPf;i.cn penditun 
0 
-
1000 29 0.5 0.16 lO 19 0.1&7 
1001 
-
1$00 he 1.6 0.34 1.3 18 o·.n 
1$01 _. 2100 5S 1.0 0.1&2 08 22 0.34 
2101 
-
2700 49 1.3 0.45 09 20 O.hj 
2701 
-
3300 S1 1.2 0.60 07 22 0.29 
3)01 
-
3900 46 1.4 0.69 07 22 0.30 
.3901 
-
4.$00 39 1.9 0.68 09 23 O.1U 
4$01 
-




...!a 0.0 1.00 Q 27 0.00 
fotal 1~8 
uarr,. or 'the past practices and pol1oiea of the da1l7 1nd.uatry have 
_t .. th public diaappr(JV&l. Adm1n1atrattYe oontro18 01 price and JIlOllow. 
opolY prut1cee hay. subjeoted the 1rlduatl"T to great cntlc18m. Thill 
hae been •• pecially true in .... large cities where the tIllIlber of o,.~ 
at1.ng dairies _" been lew am large. General etabl11t,y ,of nu1d milk 
prioea baa caused. eo_ peNOna to bellev- that changes in price, upecl-
~ly upward, _an protiteeri.ng and untair bua1ne •• practic.,. 
Hlgh level. of milkcoNJumpt.ion and. the oont1nued advance.nt otthe 
4a1r.y ·induetry are pr8d1oated. upon good COft8UMr nlaUona. In the tin-
alanal.y81a, the oonanu.r deWI'lld.Me theIUCC ... and growth of the in-
dust". It '01101.. and progr... .hould be bued upon anundenltand1ng of 
the Gon8U*tr t • de.ina and educating the comlntJl8!' to the prahl_ of the 
dairy 1ndwttrr. The COD8\UD8r 1abappler pq1ng • price tor milk wh1ch 
he thinks high it he knows thl.t ita juat1t1ed. in a coapet1 tty. eoonorar 
by coste otgooda and. •• rf1cee rather than selfish bwsinus practices. 
Fort1-n1ne percent of the tam111es ccntactedthought that the price 
ot rd..lk1n Logan".. too high in relation to priceaotother tbOde (table 
16). ThirtY.ninaperoent thought the prioe ... about r1ght, ard one per-
oent thought! t too low. Ten percent did not amnrer thequeatlon or .aid 
they dtd not know. 
n. number ot families who thought the price of lI11k was too h1gh 
in relation to other tood. comprised «bout tift,. percent of the t8m1liea 
111 e.h income croup. Tb1s would 1ndi.cate that, 'regardl... or tncome 
1 ..... 1, the price .... not 3\18'U1_ in the m1nda ot approx1mately tUt.y 
paneDt of the _.-,.. 
Table 16. lte1&tlon "r t.m.17 blo~ toOODlWl8J'l' attitua.. t.onrdthe 
. price of milk in relllU.on toooat or other toode, hOS ta.-
111 .. , Logan, Utah,· 1949 
1· f1 

























6001 .. oYer 
Total 
Percent or totaJ. 










17 10 1 1 5 
2L. 19 0 1 2 
28 28 0 0 4 
)1 19 1 0 S 
28 20 1 1 8 
25 19 0 1 1 
19 18 1 0 S 
11 19 0 0 
" 9 .J. 0 1 1 
-
.-
- -198 1,7 4 S 41 
49 39 1 1 10 
To· the torty-nine percent of the OOruJUMre who thought the price of 
rd,1k .. too high 1n relation to pno.. of other' tood, the da1.r7 induatl7 
has a great obligation. The .iMof the group 18 .0 lUI- that it should 
be givan oonaluration. No price 18 too high it 1~ 1. ,.titled 80011-
OJJd.cally and logioally. On tJle contrary, any price that oan not be jU8-
titied 18 too high... To eam the good wUl and underatanding of ttl ... 
coneumen.. one 01"' bothoftbe al tArnat1vea must be met. 
lIollOsenised Lf1lk 
The introduction and US8 ot homogan1aedmilk iea fairly' 'recent 
developaent in the dairy ind'WItry. Itto\U1d. ita £:lrat u •• in ice oream 
akiQI and ill now wid.l.y used in fluid. adlk proceea1ng. Homogenizing 
milk lnvol.... a prOCHe that put. t.he milk under PM,sure and brew up 
the tat Ilobule.permanently' and d1atrlbutea thea throurhout the milk 
ao that no ore .. line 18 tonaed.. Many people think that 1 t .adde .de-
8ired navol' and tate to the milk. Not all the dalr1 ••. 1n Logan are 
equipped to homopni..m11k. Uowever, the milk 18 euttic1ent17 available 
at .urea aid throuch deUv...s, lentre .. 80 that U thaoouwwrpnten 
hOllOI8Il1sed lI1ilt he un blQ"lt. 1.'h8N 1IU noprlcedUteft11t1al betwe.n 
homogemledand oHMl1nemilkdurlng the.tud7. 
FoA7-nine peroentot the .tWl.iea preferred homogeniHtt ove~ 0 ........ 
line milk. Thlrty-eigbt percent preferred cream,11nG m11k. 1rh11e nine 
percent bRdno definite preference bet.en tho two (table 17). 
Table 11. Relation ot 1ncoma to Ocm8uau,- preference tor bomogen1Hd. 
milk, 4OStamillu. Logan, Utah, 1949 



















4S01 .. 6000 
6001 .. over 
Tetal 
Percent or total 
Jfiiiiier ... · PN!eriWI.· bomogiiiliia;;tni n. , , 
d ~ L 
families ~~ No e";ferenoe . J ~ 
~ 14 1, S 2 2S 13 7 1 
60 ,2 22 4 2 
S6 26 22 6 2 
sa )2 22 2 2 
S2 26 15 6 S 
43 19 18 t 
" 40 11 20 .3 0 16 6 8 2 0 
-
~
- - -l,O$ 191 153 37 18 
100 49 38 9 4 
.'ManT conaumere tel t that children preterred homogeniled milk over 
creamUne tor drinking purpoeel.Some stated that membenot tM 
tam1lydrank homogeni.ed milk where they never caredprevioul1' tor 
oreaaline 11d.lk. Some aonsu.mere used homogeniled milk because it .. 
in paper cartons and they preferred to unpapor oartons rather than 
bot.tles. A few held that homopnised milk was eater from a aanitar:y 
point of view. 
Creaml1ne milk .. preferred 'b1 .many Iud lies because the cream 
could be sld.aed ott tor u •• with cereal. and tor 'Whipping eN_. Some 
people who1ntradiating to reduce weight preterred. CNa.ml1nem11k ha-
eaUie the'" could skim the cream and ua8 the remaining milk in their 
Meta. Soae otthe oOMumertt oontacted did. not know the dittenul08 
betwMn~I_1Hd aldareaaU.ne rdlk. S .. thouSht that pUttxriu-
tion .. hoJaogen:1s.tton. A great ftWIber were nat tudllar with the 
purpoae am claims of h02lOgeniut1on. 'theY' had .. er uaed hOUlOS_no-
iled milk tamale. OOJDpari8ona. 
Related to inc.. tberedoee not .... to be any .1gn1t1C&1'lt. pre-
lerenc.tor 1rf¥1ncome groupa over ot.her groupII tor homogen1ud mUk. 
In most of the income sroupe. from tort1'-!1",. to IUt,. percent or the 
famiU88 preferred bOllOgen1pd milk. 
PaR!r Oontainera 
In the 1)1 tl'ot toganthe U88 otmilkin pape.r am. a1ngl ..... 8 con-
tai.nera 1n an,coanerc1al vol'Wll8 beganabottt 1946.1t the preII.at time, 
there1a no dairy in cache Valley that1s equipped to package milk in 
paper cartons.Y08tall the milk 1C1d in Logan irlpaper carlone oa.e 
troll two dairi_ in Odgen. One ,at these dairi. haaan em.plo1H in the 
city that make. distribution or the m1lk. while the other dairy distri-
butee tbro\lgh a locally •• tabl1ahed dall7. All milk 1n cartons 18 sold 
through .tone Ii At, pre'.nt,t. us. of paper cartons doN not .... to 
be •• t1atactory toral1vered diltribution because or leakaand the 1na-
bility ot paper ·oartoM to bold .up in de11: ... r1ng l1d.lk. 
Forty-aeven percent of the 405 tam11198 preferred. milk in glu. 
bottles ra.ther tba..'l.1n paper containere_ fhirt1.t,wo p8rc_nt preterred 
paper cant.tdn.eraJ while .event.en percent bad no detlni te preference 
tor either paokas1n£ -thocl (table 16). Someot the oontJ'tlIIeftt contacted. 
bad not tuied milk in paper e&rtou. 
the re .. OM tor preferring s:l.a. 'bottl.. we" varied. SOJa pre-
ferred. gl... bottles beoauae .tbq coUld ... the Idlk am tall of ita 
quality and. creaml.1ne. others .aid that milk trom bottl ..... e .. ler 
to pour. it. rew compla1ned.that Idlk in paper cartons had leaked .11:1 
b1 
their 1"8fftprator oauing thea inoonYeniellce.' liaDl' tbCMghttbat paper 
0U't0D8 pq. ,btl rd.lk • p8pe17 0 .. a 1fUi.1tutetha~ ... objectionable. 
Although theft waano oreul1nald.lktor sale in paperofd'tou, ... 
reuoMd that it .... hlpoea1bl. to set tbe ere .. trom rdlk In. paper .oar-
tone. othen toundth&t 1t was 4Uf1oult \0 ~ tbeoomplete content 
ot elk trom paper carto.. At.." thought that the butterfat content 
of' m11k in papercartona .. exceptlonal13 low and oompla1nt)d of the 
poor oolor or the milk. 
r.le 18. Relation, 01 moo,'. _ to," family. preterenoe ,tor paper or g1aaa 
lI11k containers, 405 tam11iu, lAOgan, Utah. 1949 
Itiii&r. Preferenoe 
lno.-group of 110 fto 
~dollarl) famili •• Glue 'al!!J" praterenc. .... r 
0 
-
1000 34 18 10 14 2 
1001 .. 1500 46 16 23 6 1 
1$01 .. 2100 60 2$ 20 13 2 
2101 
-
2100 ,6 28 18 7 .3 
2701 
-
3)00 sa 22 20 14 2 
3301 
-
3900 S2 2S 14 9 4 
)901 
-
4500 1.3 19 13 e 3 




...Y. 1 2 0 
- - - -Total 40,$ 167 130 10 18 
'aroent ot total 100 47 32 11 4 
In tayor ot the use of papal' cartons ,the ",~k. were alao varied. 
'eraOlU1 who purchased their milk trom tb* etcre were loudutin pra1l1. 
tor paper oartone, beuUM it eliminated retUrning bot:tles to the 
store. Uanr pretGrred Ddlk1n paper cartonabeaauae the¥ did not ·like 
to wab milk bottlft. s~ maintained that paper cU'tol1l took 1 ... 
apace in their .retr1gerator and were euler to handle than bul.ky glue 
bottlu. Some pr'eferred. paper cartone beoauee they .. pec1ally liked. 
the particular dairy.. milktlatwu.old in paper oartons. Some thou,ght 
paper aontainers _" more sani ta:ry because of the e1ngle-u.. and aohine 
package and seal. 
_Nlated to 1no08 theN ' .... to blano oleu cut prete" ... 
tor peper ~0D8 at arq part1oular1noOMgroup. The $1001-1$00' .1ft-. 
oome ,roup allowed Il.Wol'll prete'renoe tor paper cartons. 'Th18 group 
alao .howel " strong preference tor purohulng .ld.lk tftm .toree (table 
13). It .... logical tha.tConatUlllftl purehu1.ng milk from stores would 
ha,.. a ,stronger preference tor paper cartons than OOD8l.1llfJ1*8 who have 
milk delivered. 
The higher incOlI8 p"mlP8 ... mad to have a det1n1 te pntel"ClDC8 for 
glua bottl •• rather tl!tan paper oontamere. 
S,tore and. Dellv.red Jdlk 
............. - -
Price dUterentia1a between .tore and delivered milk ia a •• 17 .im-
portant oona1deration indetend..n1ng whet.her the milk llpurchued from 
the .toN or delinnd. Deliver1tlgm1lk 1$ .,8rtloe that ad.da to the 
coat of milk to the couumor.lt prevent. the .o-anom1. •• tbat &rete be 
found. in volume mov_nt and b8ftdlingol milk through .toree. The eer-
"ice or delivering ud.lk haa been 10 ge.rally eetablllMd that J!IlUl1 
people think ot it as an inl'Ictl'enttunot,ion or the 1nduatr;y. 
There has genenJ.ly been, & cme cent per .quart d11'terential between 
the priGe of delivered and. store JI1lk in TlOgan. From. the reaulta 01 
the .~,. it appeara that th18 dUrerential ... great enough to 1nduce 
l8alV" consumer. to pttrohUe their !I1lk tromtbe store rather than to 
have itdeltvered. This .. partiotilarlytr11e tor t-..1l1ea to Who. the 
atore .... very convenient or where children WN available that could 
be_at to the store to buy the milk. 
In thia study I tam11i.. _re .. ked to evaluate the fair price tor 
delivering milk in centa per qurt eltherunder or over the priceot 
milk at the store. Twent7-81cht percent of the families tho'f1ghtthat 
milk 8hould ~ eighteen cents pel' quart delivered 11 1 t _re eighteen 
cel'ltll at tbe etoo,. (table 19). fh1rt,--tour ptroent ot' the oouuen 
thought \bat a tail' price for the lem-c. or d.eli~ ... 'one oent 
pw q'QU't, whioh would lIIkede11vered. aUk n1n.e\een cents par quart when 
,.tore lI1lk .....elgbtMn.E1ght peroent1nd1cated they would 'pay- twenty 
cent. or more per quart lord.livered rdJk wtltn .tore milk .... eighteen 
cente per quart. In the other direction, about four percent.. thought that 
de11v.,.d milk should be obMper than store IIdlk. About tweut.,-t1ve per-
cent or the families questioned gaye no answer or did not care to place 
a value on the ""ieu tor delivering. Apparentl1 a ai_able .hUt. 1D 
source or purobaae could be eftected by' varying the price d1tteNnt1al 
between .tore lUll delivered milk. 
It. 18 fN14ent from the data collected that people at higher income 
1 .... 1. p1Me a greaterY&.lue on the •• "ioeaot del1vering than do p8'ople 
h.lng low 1nc~. A majority of the low 1noome groupe cons1d.ared. one 
,or more oenta per quart over .tore pric ••• fair price tordeU"ering. 
Thelowr income groups 1nd1cata that the store and delivered. pr10e 
should not 'have a greaterd:1tteJ'entlal than one cent per quart. some 
ot the tamilles in the lowe,.1noaae groupe thought that the price 
should. be thea... tor the two aouroeeof milk. There alao .. .08 
tendency tor tho •• groupe to think that dellvered. milk prieN ehould 
be cb8aperthan l1,ore prices. 
Probabl. 'Pona!!!et1on: !.h&=;g8S !! Rt;tduced Prieee 
PlanrWlgot some type 18 ueuallT 1rrrolwd. in the ptJrCbaee and con-
aumpt10l1,o! milk. It the price tluCt,uatesthefi the plans are adjuated 
accord.ing4r. 'the period or the m1lk price war 1t'U of ahort duration. 
Only ninet,-eix of the 40$ familie. 8Urvqed changed their milk con-
aumption during the period of tbefl1lk price war. 1!8DT COn811J1l8r8 prolt-
ab17 cl1d not ohange theu purchase. because ot the ,8horttu.1ntert'al 
Tabla 19. itelation or tam113 income to the fuSl1.' evaluation or a tair price differ-






o -1000 34 
1001 -1$00 46 
1$01 - 2100 60 
2101 - 2700 S6 
2701 - ))00 sa 
3)01 - 3900 S2 
3901 - 1600 43 
hSOl - 6000 40 
6001 - over 16 
Total 405 
Percen.t or to tal 100 
:'":a~l:r~;mifn·~ mlk·~ !!nr 























































and other .trou. .... that ott. nlutance to qn10k lIdjutaent to 
price oha'ng •• on the part ot the OOlWWI8r. Pu11ilfoontMted .... 
uke4 to OOJItIit tb_.elv8. u to their aot1onahad ,the pr1<t.ot mUk 
oon\1nuedat the clecreued. pric ••• 
Fort7-two percent of the 40,$ tuU! •• indicated they woUld 1nO.1*e&H 
thes.z. cODllWllptlon of Jd.lk had tMprice ot milk . continued at, the l'$duoe4 
level. Fortl'-e1ght percent aJWW8nd negative17 to the queeUon and .ign1-
tled that reduced prioe. 1M" no !nd.ucement tor thea to .e more milk 
(table 20). 
Table 20. Relat1onot tud.ly bcome to increased consumption or milk 
had the price ot IdJ.k continued at reducedp:rlc.j 40$ r.,. 
ill.I., Logan, utah. 191t.9 
lnao_ gwp 
(doll.,.) .. 
jJ' • ifil1&r 
of 
tudU .. 
·0 .. 1000 .34 
lool .. 1)00 46 
lS01 - 2100 60 
2101 - 2100 ;6 
2101 - 3300 S8 
3301 -.3900 S2 
3901 - 4SOO 4) 
4SOl - 6000 40 
6001 - over 16 
........... 
Total 405 
Percentot total 100 
~t#,: o!i!iittrtt irl~ .::: 
Yes No krloIr 
I 11 
9 2) 2 
22 20 4 
34 23 3 
2S 24 7 
2S 2, 8 
21 2.3 8 
18 21 4 
14 21 S 
-l 12 1 
- -111 192 42 
42 1.8 10 
II I . 
Related. to 1noome there _.. a tendency tor the lower irtco_ taadliea 
to indicate they would increase their DdlJc consumption more than the 
higherlnComtt tud.ll_. It 18 interesting to note that even in the 
10"'\· 1nooaegroup onl;y slightly ml*8 thant,h1nyperoent ot the r .... 
111.. tndicated increued conalJlll)t1on at deereued price •• 
TlMttl'-two percent o.t the 171 tail1eswho indicated they' would 
make &dditlonal purohae_ of mllk at. deore_ad prices indicated that, 
the ,&d4it1onal JJd.lk wOtlld be uaed. exoluaivell' tor drinking purpo8 ••• 
Sevea.tHn pereseat .aid the 1aoreued. m:1lk would :be ad tor cockins ucI 
,tort,....en parcent •• 14 it1lOuld be waed t. both dr1nk1ng .. cookins 
'(tel. 11) • 
fable 21. Relation ottam117 ~ to 111 tadli .. who woulcl1nOreu. 
Id~ ooneumptionat reduoed. prieN Lolan, Utah, 1949 
0 
-
1000 9 2 3 3 1 
1001 
-
1$00 22 7 :1 9 .) 
1$01 ... 2100 34 6 8 16 4 
2101 
-
2700 2$ 4 , 1$ ~ 2701 
-
3)00 25 4 .3 13 
3301 
-
.3900 n 6 , 8 4 
)901 -, 1000 18 , 2 11 2 
4$01 
-




...l 0 0 1 2 .... .......... ......... 
-Total. l'n )7 29 61 24 
Percent of \otal. 100 22 11 h1 14 
--.* 
SlJIIIWlt 
Th:1e 8tud7ot' the d..and tor and oOMUllPtion ot fiuld milk WU oon-
flDed to the ott,. of togan" Utah. The intoNation .. oo11ectttd through 
personal inte"tew o~40!i tudli.. Hleoted from • random lample. 'fhe 
time penod. ooYered by the stud;y was three· one .... k periods :1n. Ootober 
and NOYaberot 1949. Between october 1 and. 19. 1949, competitive torces 
preoipitated. ta1lk prioewar1nthe city of Logan. Price. were dras-
tically reduced ford.livered and atorepurehued milk. The stud.y was 
primari17 conce:med. with consumer reaction to price ohanges and 1 ta 
.tleeton milk coDIIUIDptlon dur1ng per10ds betore, during and attar the 
Id.lk priM war. Oonsumer'. preference. and couumpt1on patterna were 
alao .tud1e4 as· •. meanaot obtaining informatioA that might be need in 
Mk1nI • better and IIOreett1clent lllArket1ng program. 
Tbaprioeot Id.lk deolined from n1neteen cents to thirteen oents 
per quart for4e11"ere4 alk during the period ot the milk price war. 
Paai17 _ak17 milk cca8U1Ipt1on 1ncreased from 13.6 to 14.8 quart. 
during the period ot the milk price lIV. Family expenditure tor fiu14 
milk during the period ot the milk price 'War wu $1.66 o~ to 
$2.41 prier to them1lk price war. At the termination ot the milk 
prIce war the price ot delivered and store milk was set at eighteen 
cenu. per quart. l¥lth the rise in price the conaumpt1on or milk de-
ereuad to about theaame 1 ..... 1 that it ft8 prior to the milk price 
war. Thi ..... true notwitluttand1ng the tact that the prioe of deliver-
ed .Uk wuone cent a quart cheaper atter than it .... batore the milk 
price war. A eme cent reduction in the price of milk •••• d to have 
no apparent 1ntluenceon COMumpt1on rate •• 
When DdJ.k ooneuapt1oa. W8 related to 1neo ... theft ..... to be a 
"ather con8utent1noreue, in oonauap\loR with tin inc:ft ... lninoOlW. 
,&1I111e8 wl. tb. ··.1... than & $1000 lncome bad .. week17C0D8U11Ptlon rate 
et 4. 7 quarts. while ta.mU1ea wi tbover $6000 inc" coruJUIJ8d 20 • .3 
qu.arU. Only' two income groups out or n1ne tailed to abow incA_eel 
conaumpt1on otTdlk with an 1ncreue in inccme.Atter income reached 
about~3300; per year, the increue in consumption or milkwlth an in-
are .. e in inOOlW aeemed to be proportionately smaller than oonsumption 
incre.... with increaled. inoome in lowe.r income groupe- All 1Bo~ 
groupe increased oonsumption. or tluidmilk during the m11kpri" war 
exoept Ute higheat income group. Uonver. there does not e._to be 
any conaietent relationship betwenlnoome and. increased milk OOnBUIlp.. 
tioR during the period or them11k prioe war. 
There ...... ooD81atent relatlonahlp betwen Id.lk oonsumption and 
ei .. of family. The per capita weekly milk coneumptlonwu just u 
high or higher toP tami1188 wi the1ght penons as 1 twae tor tud11ea 
with tenr persona. The lo.at per oap1ta conauapt1on 'ft_ lound. with 
lamili •• with two pano... There was a tendency tor the la~er t ...... 
Ui.. to increase theirnd.lk oonaumption more than the amaUer talli •• 
during the period of deoreuad milk price.. The pal" capi taconaumptlon 
tor the per10d before the ldlk prica war was ata rate- of about 386 
pounds .per tear. This rate1a slightly higher than the national average 
Nte at oonsumption of milk tor 1949. 
The demand. tor milk wu found to be1nelutlc tor all periode 
·.tucU.ed., in all income groupe, and tor both delivered and etore pur-
chased milk. fhi. condition would indicate that a one percent change 
1npr1ce would bring abou,t a 1 ... than one percent change in. quantity 
demanded. There..." del1n1te tendency tor people to Yary purohu •• 
of.1k 8014 tbrough .• toru w1t1l prioe obangM. Demand tor .tore milk 
.. found. to _ lION than tan ts. ... "'POMl.8 to prioe obanp ..... 
deU.ered allk .• 
In atud71ngacuroe8ot ptU:'Cbulng milk it .. found tha\ about 
t!tV peroentot the milk sold in Logan 'llUdel1YeNdm1lk. Thirty-
nine peroent ot the milk wupurchued trom .tores and eleven percent 
cae· trom sources other-than delivered or 'store sources. The amount or 
milk COId.ng from otbe1'8ourcel ... especially high and oan be attributed 
largely to the high fttudl.7 o.tM" population in YAgan. Price tUttel'.n-
t1ala bet.1f88ft .tore and delivered milk •• em to be influential in de-
term1n1ng where the milk is purohued. Moat COllllUMN reoognised that 
d.liy.~Jd.lk was a a.n108 that atSdedto t.he c'oat or milk. Onl7 
tivepercant of thetamil1.. objected to paying • price equal to, or 
higher than, the price or milk at the .tore tordaliveredmilk. 
There .... preterenoe tor m1lk in gl .. 8 bottle. rather than in 
paper or e1ngle-uae col1ta1nera. Paper cvtona were preterred by tam-
111_ who purchased their m1l1t boa ... tore. Familia in the high •• t 
1nc0ll8 groupe indicated a. strong preterence toP milk 1n gi •• bottle. 
1n8tead ot paper cart.ont. 
fony.-nine percentot the tud.liea contacted. indicated that ther 
preferred homogenized milk rather than cream11ne milk. Thlrtl'-elght 
percent-preferred crMmline milk while thirteen percent had no preter-
.no. orr ,did not al'W1l8r the queet1on •. 
About balt or the familia.contaoted thought that the price or 
milk ..... too high in relation to other foods. This r •• ling ... true 
tor practioallyall income groups. Almost torty percent thougb.tthat 
the price of milk ._ in line with the price of other (coda. The price 
at milk baa some elenant8 of administrative control which has caUlled 
S6 
f,he d.a1.J7 "iD4uItrr tOIUn the l'8putationot pret1tHr1Da andmonopo17 
praot1oea.lt would __ deeirabletor the 1l'Iduatl'1 .. well as tor the 
C~ftI tob .... polloi •• and eduoational propa118 tbad~ .. designed 
to bring about good will and mutual unden'U.nrl1ng. Price 3utiticat1on 
8hould 'be one of the .tund.tlmental policH. ot the iftduaVT. 
l1net7-e1X of the 405 familie. 1UJ'V'81*<l changed their a1lk QOMum-
t10n d.uring. the milk prioe oar. rol*t1-es.gbt percent of the t&1ld.Uea 
ind1catAld that t.hey would not change rate. of milk cOt18WllPt1on ,d:u.eto 
price ohangea reeardlel. ot tiM interYal involTed. Fot't;r-tw'o peroent 
of the tudll88 81gn1t1ed. that the price ot· milk ... a considfttat1on 
inpurohaa1.ng m1lk and they dS4, ol'WD1l1d have ·made milk aonnmptlon 
adjuetmenta had the price or milk rnained at reduced 1".11. 
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PlffiCHASES OF FLUID MILK PER WEEK BEFORE 
OCTOBER 5, 1949 (BEFORE PRICE WAR) 
f 
Price per I Reason for preferring 










If milk is 18 cents per quart at the store, what do you consider a fair 
price delivered to your home1 
----------------


















Would you have made any additional change in the amo1.ll1t of milk purchased 
had the decrease in price cont,int1.ed? ----------------------------~----
If so, what quantity change would you make? _______ -------
If purchases of milk were increased, what use was made of the additional 
milk. Dramk more 
--
Used for cooking 
--
Did the additional milk used replace canned milk? 
---------------------
Do you prefer your milk in paper or glass containers? 
-----------------
Do you prefer homogenized milk? 
--------------------------------------
In relation to other foods, is the price of milk too high, too low or about 
right? 
----------------------
CHILDREN IJNDER 20 Y&.11.8 OF AGE 
Boy I Girl Age j 
Number of people 20 years of age and over in hdusehold? 
----------------
Number of people in this household working? 
---------------------------
Salary 








Additional sources of income - amount? 
--~--------------~------------
